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THE KEY TO HEALTH.Sentrat gurfttw.GENERAL BUSINESS. Sttwral fl usiner. àHUramtthi Stlvance. he was very kind to hia wife ou the journey 
down. They caught the last train from 
Sleeford, and having telegraphed for a 
carriage to meet them at Brackley, reached 
Redhillfl that night. Five days afterward 
Mr. and Mrs. Digby Bourcbier went back to 
Loudon, and, taking a small house, com
menced housekeeping on their own account.

All this, you know, occured some three 
years before Mdle. Francesca made her 
successful debut in Lucia; and by this time 
Josephine fully understood the meaning of 
her father’s sorrowful prognostications.
Her idol was mutilated, despised, and over
thrown; but the fall of it had crushed the 
brightness out of her, and the was now a 
girl in years, but a woman in sadness and 
lost illusions.

For a while the two went on fairly welL 
The young wife could deceive herself; she 
would not meet the truth. As long as her 
husband loved or pretended to love her, she
insisted upon trusting him, although her f. niLBUBIf A C0.e Proprietors feront* 
tiusthad to face several shocks. It was “
but natural that her great desire was to Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
prove horse'f in the right, by her husbaud 
signing the renunciation of his birthright, as
he grandiloquently called it. She hinted f!QTVF Rf!TIO IVRRV 
at this as de’icatelyas she could; then ven
tured to ask him. outright to make the 
piomised settlement. First he evaded the 
subject; then ho told her, sternly, to 
mention it no more. It displeased him.
Her father had treated him shamefully. It Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
was his place to approach him. When chat Lemon Peel,

approach ment took place he was ready to do _____AND А ЛІСЕ LINE OF_____
all he had promised. The months went л.д „ , , ir
by and Mr. Bourcbier made no sign. А Ь:Ш VUpS aflQ О&ШГЗ Ш MUgS,

All of which I will sell at

Swellings, lameness, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Mumps, 

Headache, Stiff Joints, &c.
О ВАТНА U. H. B., . . 0CT0B8R 29. 1891.Closing Out Sale !MEDICAL HALL. A Cardinal Sin.FOR MAN AND BEAST. -------- AT THE--------We tender the citizens of New Brunswick the most valuable and certain The following have just been 

received direct from the manufac
turers and are FRESH:—
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AT ALL DEALERS PRICE 25 CENTS
CHAPTER XL [Continued]

REPENTING AT LEISURE.
Why should she believe? Her father to 

whom she had lisped her earliest words, or 
her husband, who a few weeks ago, was a 
stranger to her. Like every woman, sad as 
the fact is, she believed her husband. 
After all, a woman’s future life is in her 
husband’s hands, and one likes to fence with 
misfortune as long as possible, to keep off 
while one can the deadly thrust which takes 
away, not life, but hope, youth, trust, love 
—all that is worth living for. Pity Jose
phine, do not blame her. She will want 
yonr pity.

She left the library weeping bitterly. 
From the dining-room window she saw her 
husband, walking up and down the pave
ment, smoking, as was hia usual custom. 
He did not smoke at any particular time or 
in any particular place—he simply smoked 
when he could. It was one little flaw in his 
behavior which Josephine had as yet con
doned. She called him in.

•We must be quick,’ he said. ‘Do you 
want to pack anyth g?’

•Yes: a few things.’
So Mabel and Josephine went up-stairs. 

Mabel, who was quite prepared to say the 
most severe things to her sister when an op
portunity occurred, changed her mind at the 
sight of the little girl’s evident distress— 
and comforted,petted and caressed her. What 
censure she gave fell on Digby’s shoulders, 
not on Josephine's. Mabel had always acted 
the elder sister, but to-day Josephine, with 
her new troubles and uncertain ties, felt 
years her senior. Besides, she dare not tell 
her anything that had transpired between 
her father and herself at their recent inter
view. She could only aay he had fully for
given her, but not Digby.

•1 should thiok not,’ said Mabel, whose 
wrath was hot against her brother-in-law.

They just caught the 4.40. Both were 
very silent driving to the station. Josephioe 
was too unhappy to talk, and her husband 
had a delicate question to decide. He had 
by now come to the conclusion that Mr. 
Bourcbier had been quite right. He had 
been too clever. The price he had been 
paid or had taken was inadequate- If he 
had been more matter of fact, and abjured 
anything romantic, he might have done re
markably well. He might, he believed, 
have sold his silence to Mr. Bourcbier for, 
aay, twenty or thirty thousand pounds, if 
he had been content to go in for simple 
extortion money. As it was, he had won in 
the delicate game he had been playing eight 
hundred a year and a wife. He had over
reached himself. Like all young pLyers, a 
deep finesse had been an irresistible tempta
tion—the finesse had failed. The new trump 
which marriage had brought into his hand 
was his antagonist’s love for his daughter; 
but it had not scored as he thought it would. 
In plain words, he had been defied to do hie 
worst—and what was his woist? He was in 
a weaker position than when he was dis
missed with contumely after his first inter
view with Philip Bourcbier, and he scarcely 
saw where the card of the value of Stoke’s 
evidence, which changed the aspect of the 
game, was now to come from. And Jose
phine?" Of course he was very fond of her, 
as be was of aU pretty girls who loved him— 
for a time.

Somehow Josephine did not look so pretty 
at this moment Her father had bteu right 
in calling her a butterfly. Rain does not 
improve butterflies, and teais did not im- 
preove Josephine. Great, dark, tragic 
beauties, with cream-colored complexion, 
may be more attractive than ever in their 
woe; but little, fair, bright women, should 
never weep. Their skins are too thin, and 
the nervous sanguine complexion has a knack 
of reddening. Josephine, when in good 
spirits, and with .everything pleasant in life 
e*rronnding her, was as charming a little 
blonde aa you could meet with; but tears did 
not suit her; and on the drive to Paddington 
she wept copiously and vigorously. Her 
grief was enhanced by the fact of the newly 
married couple being allowed to depart in a 
hansom—not being taken properly to the 
station in her father’s carriage. It was the 
first taste of the bitter future. Scarcely 
pathetical—bathetic^l, rather—but ominous.

Her husband noticed her changed appear
and wondered how it was he ever

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 

Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliouenesa, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Drynees 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Bhemn, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gens, 
oral Debility; all these and mai у 
oilier similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of ХШТФОС5С 
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chilling dread crept into the girl’s heart. 
Had she been deceived—was her father’s

in any size from 8x10 to 24x30 inches, and finish 
them in Ink, Oil, Cray on or Water Colora.

We cordially invite the public to call and see 
samples of above work.

The Subecriber has removed bts works to the 
premises known ss Golden Ball comer, Chatham, 
where he la prepared to execute orders for

DUNLAP, U00KE& 00-,
MERCHANT TAYLORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

lunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00.
AMHERST, N. S.

EEDUCJED PRICESversion the true one ? If so, what could she 
think of her husband? In a very short 
time the idol began to tetter.

Allan and Digby did not hit it off to
gether. Her brother had been to see her —
several times. Hu was too fond of her to COMMISSION McR3H\N

ST. пїівру. I-

Cable Address : Deravin,

alex. McKinnon.
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We are now making Cabinet 

Photographs at $3 and $5 per 
Dozen.
No more cheap tintypes, 

Saturday, June 13th.
Pictures framed as usual.
J. Y. MERSEREAU,

Stothart Building, Water St. 
Chatham, Jane 10,1891.

TABLETS & 
CEMETERY

DERAVIN &CO.BOSTWIOK & CO.MONUMENTS, 
HEAD- q 

STONES. Ü

-----13--------------

ST. JOHNGENTLEMENS OUT!

AMHERSTj
after forsake her because she had made an im

prudent marriage. The two young men met 
and, by common consent, disliked each 
other. Allan spoke hie mind roundly to 
Mabel as to Josephine having been the vic
tim of a spacious cad—for he saw through 
veneer. Indeed, latteily, Digby had Lot 
taken so fliuch trouble to show a polished 
surface, and some of of his sayiogs and do- Ag t h&ve nQw oq 
ings were, to say the least, a mattter of assortment of goods th 
surprise to his worshipper.

Then money troubles began. Digby was 
expensive in his tastes, and Josephine 
thought less of money than anything else.
At the end of the first ye ir they were deep
ly in debt. He wrote to Mr. Bourcbier, and 
demanded money to pay his creditors. Mr.
Bourcbier sent the letter back toru in half.

Z. TINGLEY,WORK.
mnirallv also. COUNTER and TABLE TOPS 
and other mtecelaneons marble and FINE STONE

tuirk good ftwfit-oLmarble constantly on hand.
S.-- N-

This firm carries one,of the finest selection* of СІоіЬя^ЛіісІПаІп-.'' all the différé 
Infl tn‘ Pi _Their cottars and staff oXrodtmew--eto^myetT are the be*t obtainable, ar 
iis eetablieTnSBnt'has a'supenor tone and finish. All inspe-.tio.i of the simples will

he prices are right.

HAIRDRESSER. BTC., LÏ0N. DEfUYIN, Oonsolar Agent for France.
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nd the clothing from 
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SHAVING PARLORMIRAMI3HI COFFINS & CASKETS hand a larger and better 
an ever before, comprlsinFALL STOCK !

COMPLETE IH ALE DEPARTMENTS.

Benson Buildingмавші, FPEESIOHt AND GRANITE 
WORKS, 

John H. Lawlor&Co.,
PROPRIETORS.

Japanned, Stamped
i-A-nTDi

Plain Tinware

Chatham.Water Street,
He will also keep a flrst«çlass stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

Th» Subecriber nae 
superior assortment of.

ROSEWOOD & WALNUT COFFINS,3

•n hand at hlsj shop

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES» would! Invite these about to purchase, 

and inspect be fore buying elsewhere, as ,1 
el ling below former prices for cash.

to call
supply at 
•R PALL

reasonable rates. 
BEARERS also supplied.

which he will 
BADGES FOSUGARS. Then he insisted upon Josephine making an 

appeal to her father. She was kindly but 
sadly received; But Mr. Bourcbier was in
flexible in his refusal. Perhaps she pressed 
him. rather faint-heartedly. Her husband 
was an idol no longer—scarcely a mystery 
even. She felt degraded by having to make 
the request; only her husband's entreaties— 
command even—had induced her to sink so 
low. It was when she returned empty- 
handed from her unpleasant errand that she PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN 
saw once for all her husband in his true the lining 
lurid light—saw his face without even the ©venae Is 
semblance of a mask over it—saw the black
ness of his heart without hris attempting to 
soften or coaceal it. She heard the curses 
come from his lips—directed at her—and 
then the girl knew what she had done, and 
shuddered at the future. Her butterfly 
days were indeed over.

From that day he commence 1 a course of 
neglect and ill-usage-commenced and car
ried it out with deliberation and purpose to 
gain his own ends. He had now to strike 
Mr. Bourcbier through his child ; it was her 
safety and happiness the father must pur
chase. He did not absolutely bring physi
cal violence to bc№4ipon her, but for a time 
he tried every other method by, wfush, a giao 
may tortnre a woman without infiioging the 
law. Josephine was not altogether weak 
and silly ; certain çbaracteis show unexpect
ed traits under certain circumstances. She 
knew she had been deceived and wronged, 
and this knowledge enabled her to face her 
tormentor bravely for a time. Then she 
possessed a good deal of pride—the Bour- 
chiers ail possessed pride—so she offered an 
unexpected resistance. It was not until he

S* her life unbearable thaVahe sought her []рР6Г йП(1 EâSt Efl(l StOPÔS.
father’s protection. This was what her * * 
brutal husband had counted upon. He 
went after her, forced his way into the 
house, and claimed his wife. It was only 
Mr. Bourchier’s express command which 
prevented Allan, who happened to be at 
home, from throwing him out neck and crop.
The upshot of it all was another interview 
with Mr. Bourcbier—a distinct avowal that GROCERIbti & PROVISIONS 
he was ill-using his wife to wring money 
from her father ; a peremptory demand that 
she should be restored to him ; a threat that 
if proceedings were commenced in the 
divorce court, to put an end to his power 
over her, other things would be made public, 

if he, Digby Bourcbier, went to pieces

5 - - - - - - - fxtxtXj Xiisras o: The Peerless Creamer;
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

WM. McLEAN. - Undertakeràі
LANDING AND TO ARRIVE :
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Granulated.
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BEANS. Parlor and Cooking StoveeFOR SALEGroceries,•*

.aths,
Failings,
8ox-Shooks, ' 
barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
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limensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TIIOS. W. FLBTT,
NELSON;

Landing 80 Bbls. Ex. Prime.
-------- FOR SALE BY--------
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with th removing of pipe^qr 
e with other stoves. "

of which 
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the troubl
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Provisions, 0. M. BOSTWIOK & 00. A. 0. McLean.
ST. JOHN.

CHATHAM N. B.
"THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD.

Boots and Shoes,-CÛFF1NS & CASKETS
----- IN----- A SURE CURE

For BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASE* OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild.thorouqh and prompt

IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 

fflNATE DISEASES.

(Successor to George Cassady) 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

Builders’ furnishings generally, 
mnber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWINQ,
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumber, 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Hosiery,
Dress Goods,

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,
findings and Robes supplied at the very lowest 
Pall Bearers’ outfit furnished.

James Hackett, Undertaker
CHATHAM. N.- B.

THE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM, H B-Щт Al

H. MARQUIS, NEW GOODS.Haberdashery,
Carpets,

Robert Murray,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Jotary Public, Insurance Agent,
TX3STS3VŒTBC

Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker.
bdllU UBÎFïÏsSÜsBmS
Tear in lbeirow*locelltlcs,wUt’rrver they llve.I will *ieo famish 
:he »liu»tk>«« or employment^! which you can earn that amount. 
No mener fnf me unless aaeceaafalee above. Ka.lly and quickly 
.earned, і desire but one worker from each district or county. I 
have already taught and provided with employment a large 
number, who are makiuç over SSOOO a veer each. It's NEW 
and SOl.Il». Full particulars FKEK. AUdreaa at om e, 
E. C, ALLEIV. liox 430, Augusta. Wulue.

Jubt*arrived and on Sale at

FLANAGAN’SETC-' BTC.. BTC. 
ОЖА-ТВС^ЗХ 2sT

----- DEALER IN— ma

G. В. FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER HOTARY PUBLIC

Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings. Dry Goods,
Steady Made, Clothing, 
Gents Furnishings, 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c. 

Also a choice lot oi

Cutlery, work and repairing of all 
line done with neatness and deroatch.

Shop next door to Canada House, Water Street, 
Chatham, N. B.

New kinds in the tinware DON'T MISS IT.AGENT FOB THE 

WOBTH BRITISH A new and attractive publication containing many 
useful, interesting and instructive features has just 
been issued bv T. Milburn A Co,, of Toronto, under 
the title of the Burdock Blood Bitters Al
manac for 1891. It la now In the hands of drug
gists and merchants for free distribution and we 
would advise our readers to secure a copy before the 
uppl/ is exhausted.

snee,
thought her so beautiful. This w»3 the 
hsekney “little rift within the lute,”

He asked her one or two questions.
’What did the old fellow say to you?’ was

DBS. G. J. & H. SPROUL,■юоантпл гав msoRâHCï comp am. Caps, ЙЖ1 intend to soil Cheap for Cash.SURGEON DENTISTS. the first.
She gave a little shiver. The form in 

which he couched his enquiry struck her as 
being, if not atrociously vulgar, too familiar.

*Oh, I can’t tell you. Such dreadful 
things, Digby ; they are not true У

The question did not imply doubt, only 
desire to be doubly assured.

•True 1’ he said, with an irritable laugh. 
•If they were to my detriment, you may de
pend they are not true. He onght to know 
better for his own sake.’

Ho was silent for a little while, busy with 
bis own thoughts. He forgot his wife’s

Warren C. Winslow.
BARRISTER etc., etc. ROGER FLANAGAN.pain by 

or other Anesthatics. 
set In Gold, Rubber A 

Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth.

Also Crown and Bridge work. All work 
guaranteed in every respect.

Office In Chatham, Benso* Block. Telephone

In Newcastle, opposite Square, over J. G 
Кктнво'а Barber shop. Telephone No. в

Teeth extracted without 
Nitrous Oxide Gas 

ArtillcisJ Teeth

the use of SHOP TO LET.Celluloid
----- AND-----

The shop in Water Street, lately occupied 
as tinsmith shop, adjoining the Trading Co.’s 
Building, ia to let. Apply te

L. J.TWEEDIE 
or SAM. JOHNSON.

CEO. W. CUTTER,.olidtor ot Bank of Montreal, 
CHATHAM N. В HARDWARE.

Wholesale & Retail. 
J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

even
in the general explosion. If, on the other 
hand, the money he wanted was paid, and a

Whewo-idt3 hi:"d.y.r £ FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES
OSNERAL ISSURANC* AOSNT FOR

A. Kortright Neales, M. A.
»

THUS. FITZPATRICK, TO LET. turn with him she must ; so long as he was 
fairly dealt with she would have no more to 
complain of than thousands of women who 
live under the same roof as their huebaods, 
but miles away from them. It was a sine 
qua non that Josephine still lived with him.

Continued on 4th Page,

RBPRKSKNriNO :
Travelers' Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

pany, of London. England and Montreal, Que.
OFFIC-3'J:M3 street opposite e. a. stranc

CHATHAM, N. B.

CONVEYANCER &C
Office,Winslow’a Building,Chatham,N, B.

HAS REMOVED HIS

^R. BOUTHILLIER The dwelling house and premises owned by 
Thomas F. Keary, Esq., situate on St. John 
street and now occupied by Mr. Richard 
Stothart. Possession given let November 
next. For particulars apply to

L. J. TWEED1E.
Barrister-at-Law.

Boarding & Livery Stable presence.
Ctoreed old tool !' he hissed out, with an 

nnnHaUkaMa emphasis.
•Who* Who, Digby!' she said; and as 

she spoke the pale, careworn, bat loving 
face of her father rose before her.

He saw the »йр he had made.
‘The fool driving. We shall never catch 

the train,’
His explanation was adroit; bat as the 

cabman was a very young mao, and at that 
moment was lashing hia horse and driviog 
like a fury in hope of earning the extra faro 
promised to him, it scarcsly satisfied Jose
phioe. She dared not own her deubt, even 
to herself; but she f it as one of the devotees 
to thu Prophet of Kliorassan might have 
felt, if »n inch of the veil hed slipped aside 
for a second, and had been so qnicklv re
placed as to leave her uncertain whether the 
glimpse of horror she saw was real or 
imagined.

He asked her some questions also as to 
what sort of a fellow her brother Al'an was.
He had notf yet met him. these momentous 
events having ocenrcd i)g-- .n time, 
while Allan waa io rea-^/ at Oxford.
Neither had he met the anger eon, Ken
neth, who was a delicate lad, and nnder the 
care of a private tutor at Bournemouth.
Allan being a subject Josephine could en
large upon, she did so, and finished np her 
panegyric by prophesying aa to the friend
ship which would at onco spring np between 
two sneh high-minded persons ss her has- 
bend end her brother; snd all the while she 
spoke the thoughts of the former ran in this 
fashion:

‘Seems to me the old boy's bresking.
Won't I work Allen when he does succeed 
to the estate—that's all !'

The thought of this cheered him up, end stomach, liver, bowels end blood.

V.то ms rassises ,i.Joining

MERCHANT TAILOR. Messrs. Sutherland & Creaghan s
Water Street, Chatham, N. B.

General New# and Hitesm

Torrybum Corner,
-CHATHAM, x

Chatham, 30th August, 1891£ Dr. Kendrick’s White Liuimenfc cutes aud 
relieves Catarrh and Cold'in the Hetd.

gp

REVERE HOUSE.FOR . SECURE A COPY

1092 1 The Weekly Globe
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TO BEST NEWSPAPER IN CANADA

FOR SALE. The Marquis of Grimaldi his l ean 
CAptuted by Italian brigands.

Tura The Raecale Outz Near Railway Station, 
Campbellton, N. B.

formerly the Union Hotel, kept by Mrs. Grogan

The undersigned have a few Smelt,? and Lobster 
ks still on hand, which they offer at low

THE N. В. TRADING CO., 
Black Brook.

Keeps constantly on hand-full lines of Clothe 
of the beet A pamphlet of Information and ab-, 

detract of the laws. Showing How to/ 
Obtain Patents, Caveats, Traded 

■L"larks. Copyrights, seat irtt./M
MUNN A ÇÔ.JP 

BLsei Broadway, .zg®;

Ш E refer to such rascals as dyspepsia, bad 
Iff blood, bilousness, constipation, sick 
headache, etc., infesting the human system. 
Turn them out and keep them out by using 
Birdock Blood Bitters, the natural foe to 
disease, which invigorates, tones and 
strengthens і he entire system.

Railway wrecks or attempts are rcco d d 
from London and Paris.

j
Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 

transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 
also be provided

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on th. prenUi*.

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc. Anthracite Coal. with

TO ARRIVR BY SCHR. ’ THERESA,”

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS ENLARGED TO 16 PAGES.
It la the Standard Family Newspaper of the country. Every effort will be devoted 

making it bright, readable accurate and interesting in all of its departments. Special 
paiw will be taken with its agricultural pages, and more space will be devoted to select 
reading for the family.
THE GLOBE SHOULD BE LIBERALLY CIRCULATED 

THROUGHOUT NEW BRUNSWICK.

300 TONS OF ANTHRACITE COAL,
ASSORTED SIZES,

ATTMTIO^T 

Great Reduction
ei allil Mods cut and made to order 

„jj^ffipiutckeat despatch and
the prem- 
reaeonable

to

—TO LAND AT—

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE. 
JHTParties desiring same will please send In their

Cures for Chapped Lands.».

Canada House,
Come Water and St John Streets,

UtHES’ COATS & SACQUES in prices of
№ry Goods & Groceries

Dear Sirs,—! think it is a privilege to 
recommend Hagyard’s Yellow Oil as a sure 

for chapped hand*, swellings, sms 
throat, etc. I recommead it to all.

Mrs. Geo. Ward, Josephine, Out.

The Czar has donated 3.000,000 rubles 
to the relief of the famine stricken prov-

Ш
Gillespie & Sadler.eut to order. LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS t

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL'S

Satisfaction Guaranteed. A. T

1ARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. 

Embcj attention paid to

TH* OOWHFORT OF QUEST*,
1 шШлі In the buelaesa centre of the town. 
atiMtog and fetable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON.
Paoramoa

THE) GLOBE, Toronto. ca*tiuun,8ept. 16th, 1891.
Huie fo rtiroosliavebwi mdeat

-------------- ,*

J. N. Gardner & Go. I ASK FOR THE BEST GOODS.
BARTLETTS-3LAC KINO, 

PEARL BLUE,
Bartlett’s Shoe Dressing,

BLACK BROOKCOAL 1 Manchester House,
SPRING---1891.

The Tride Outlook-Wholesale Commission Dealu.s in-
Now en hand, one cargo Victoria 

Mines House Coal for which orders 
will be taken at office of

Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
Country Produce &c.

NO. 16 T WHARF,

The trade outlook seems bright, but to 
those burdened with bad blood, stomach or 
liver troubles, etc., the outlook is blue. 
This may be avoided and bounding health 
restored by the use of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, the most effective, rapid and satis
factory medicine for all derangements of the

, J. B. SNOWBALL Now In Stock Gents’, Hard and Soft Hats In For and 
Felt, in allсмайя«süktiü;«ou тлу eot eneke м much, but we mm 

iteeeb you quickly how Мит from Site 
'SIS edeyut the start, sad mors asyoegw 
eu. Both seats, ell e«es. In say pert ef 
Lrnsric*. you es* ce*mènes at Ьсше, gt«-

ІСШІам

PIANOS. L

THE LATEST STYLES. X
IS Dozen ornamental [Spring Roller Blind, Elegant 
designs, ready mounted from 80 c. up, also Separate 
Spring Rollers, for sale.

W. S. Lofgle.

BOSTON, MASS. TO FARMERS
^от«^аьДь2ге.о,а$г«,зг'і5 W. S. LOGGIE.
to encourage terming. Apply to,

Chatham, N. B.

for sale at wholesale prices І. B1KKR 10-
ЙҐІЛЬ K. F. Bums & Co., Bathurst, N. В. 

Joseph Read 4 Co., Stonehaven, N. B.
pie Children Cry foi Pitcher's Castorla.to *7 requiring one.

Aa Wî і. ШТТНК. leҐ j;b- skowbsll.
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4m If the address slip pasted on thê top of this pâg* ha» ж dstô 
on it, and the date of the paper is later than that on the slip

Мїїлміоп Advance. Provisions and Groceries,та ounsT
JUST ARRIVEDDR. KENDRICK’S

WHITE
ONE CAR OF FLOUR
Choicest Brands, also in Stock, Choice

V

Family Groceries,
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 29, 1891.US
MIRAMICHI

STEAM NAVIGATION C0‘Y.
known, and who is considered a greater 
sinner than hie fellows, be reduced to the 
minimum of his class with lose of salary 
during the suspension, and that all the 
others have one month’s salary deducted 
as a penalty. The cases of the three un
named offenders in the other departments 
with their outside accomplices are to be 
b anded over for prosecution.

Pacaud gave evidence on Friday before 
the Quebec royal commission. He gave 
statements in detail about the $10,000 he 
had paid to Hon. C. Langelier (out of 
the boodle fund.) He swore that he had 
paid $600 from the same fund to Hon. 
George Duhamel’» paper, LeNational, in 
Montreal, and had likewise paid the com
missioner of crown lands’ entry to the 
Union club for the year. He placed $20,- 
000 in the National Park Bank, New 
York. He bad given sums small and 
great to a half dozen nationalist M. P. P.’s 
“I promised Tarte,” witness declared, 
“that I would provide for his expenses in 
the Montmorency contest and even gave 
him $520 to defray his expenses in the** 
McGreevy affair.” C. A. Geoffrivn, Q. 
C., got $1,820, Judge Dugas of Montreal 
over $1,100 in a mine transaction. 
Pacaud has cash in hand $25,200. Mer
cier had left $8,500 with witness when he 
went to Europe.

On Saturday Pacaud’s examination was 
resumed. He produced a letter from 
Mercier asking for a remittance of $5,000 
to Paris. He had left two notes in blank 
with Senator Pelletier for such an 
emergency. Instead of discounting one 
of the notes Pacaud, of «his own accord, 
forwarded a draft bought with his own 
funds. Having been warned by Arm
strong that Premier Abbott was pressing 
him (Armstrong) to sue Pacaud for the 
recovery of $100,000 he had given him 
(Pacaud) he had sent the balance of $20,- 
000 he still retained to a New York bank 
to secure it.

shipments to trana-Atlantic ports— 
Year.

session were but a hint of what will be 
developed next session.

“If there is to be a repetition of such 
searching after and disclosures of scandals 
as marked the late session of parliament, 
the enquiries might be made in secret, 
for, while the people of Canada should 
know all about it, it is a pity that revolt
ing corruption should be exhibited to the 
world, and Canada be thus exposed to 
the austere criticism of friends and foes 
alike.

“ It is a singular and unpleasant fact that 
the English press is advertising Oa.iada of 
late to a greater extent than ever before, 
but such references are more damnatory 
than encouraging.”

cost to Canadian taxpayers. If our own 
ports do not afford business enough to at
tract trade it is hardly worth while to pay 
so dearly for keeping up appearances and 
the privilege of boasting of our winter 
ports at the country’s expense. As to 
the plea that the steamers afford employ
ment to our laborers, there does not 
seem to be much advantage in that—when 
the taxpayers have to give the companies 
more money in the form of subsidies than 
the laborers receive.

Stlvimtt.• v? • >Smral $№6itwS]S.<&*gat *Ї' Sup. ft Deals, etc. 
105,631,845 
82,511,222 
67,603,544

Palings. 
2,683,207 
1,426,846 

599,165
Miramichi will not ship this year much 

more than one-half of the quantity of 
lumber that it did ten years ago, and 
however much those who"advocate

1889-p
CHATHAM. H.B., - - OCTOBER 29. 1891.LONDON HOUSE.SHERIFF’S SALE ! 1890

1891
Щ

The Provincial Revenu;.
Wholesale and Retail.ГРО be sold st Public Auction, on Thursday the 6th 

J. day of November next, in front of the Pest 
Office, in Chatham between the hours of 12 noon 
tod five o’clock p nr • u ,
All tbe right, title,and interest of William Muir- 

head in and to all those several pieces, parcels, or 
lota of land, situate, lying end being in the Parish of 
Chatham, end Countv of Northumberland, and 
Province of New Brunswick, end more particularly 
described and bounded as follows, viz. :

piece or p-rcol of land situate 
lying *nd being on the south side of the Miramichi 
giver, in the Parish of Chatham, aforesaid being 
part of the lot number thirty-eight, which piece 
thereof is abutted and bounded aa follows, to wit : 
Commencing on the north side of the Queen’s 
Highway at the lower side of the lands belonging to 
tbe folate of the late Richard Blackstock, deceased, 
thence easterly along the north sidp of the said 
Road «-Highway to’the west side of lands owned 
and occupied by the late Honorable Wm. Muirhead, 
thence notherly along the west side of the arid late 
Honorable Wm. Muir head's lands to the channel of 
the River Miramichi, thence westerly or up stream 
to a contiueation of the easterly side line of the

і south- 
of the

і The Provincial government expected to 
get an additional revenue of at least 
t wenty-five thousand dollars a year for the 
increase of population which it was sup
posed the census would show. There was 
generally a supposition that the census 
of 1891 would show an increase in popu
lation of over thirty thousand souls in 
New Brunswick. Thirty thousand extra 
people at eighty cents a head—the sum 
allowed out of the Dominion treasury for 
the purposes of Provincial government— 
would give twenty-four thousand dollars. 
It is not too much to say that this wan 
not an unreasonable expectation of the 
provincial growth. There were many 
persons, however, who feared that, owing 
to the great exodus, there would be no 
increase of population ; and the anticipa
tions of these have been realized. The 
matter is rather a serious one for the Pro
vincial treasury. It is true that twenty- 
four thousand dollars is not a large sum 
of money, but yet it is a great deal to 
anyone who wants it. This is the case 
with the Province. The Provincial 
Secretary will have to provide for it, be
cause in the fiscal arrangements of the 
Province the assumption has been for the 
past two or three years that this sum 
would fall in. Reduction of the sturapage 
dues was in part at least justified by the 
assumption that there would be an in
crease of the Dominion subsidy. What 
shall be done now? Perhaps the simplest 
plan will be to go back to the old stump 
age rate. Either that will have to be 
done or there will have to be a curtail
ment of some of the Provincial allowances 
to education or to the roads. The latter 
is a service in which there might be a- re
duction of expenditure without much loss 
to the country. When Mr. McLeod and 
Mr. Ellis were in the Local Assembly 
they, though differing in many things, 
were agreed that the whole by-road ser
vice could be fairly and properly managed 
by the Commissioner of Public Works, 
and that the existing system of dividing 
up the money by the county members is 
not a good plan. There is a chance for 
some saving here. The Province has 
subsidized railroads, and it has been ex
pected at the same time to keep up its 
ordinary road service. This is all right if 
there are funds. If there are not, more 
must be found, or there will have to bo a 
lopping off somewhere.”—St. John Globe, 
22nd inst.

The shortage in the estimated pro
vincial revenue, on account cf the dis
appointing character of the census re
turns, is what very few of those inter
ested had reason to eiyect, and one of 
the maritime discouragements that 
have come to us with the working out 
of Confederation. The Globe’s sugges
tion of a return to the exorbitant rate 
of stampage prevailing two years ago 
cannot, however, be entertained for a 
moment. There was never any justifi
cation for it in the best days of the 
lumber business in the province, and 
even the present rate is a burden that 
the trade cannot long continue to exist 
under. While the . National Policy 
has not borne as hardly, on the urban 
population of the upper provinces as it 
has on that of this province, and has 
developed the industries of those prov
inces, it has undoubtedly prevented the 

and Fail- increase which we would have had 
of body or under the tariff that was one of the 

unwritten pledges of those who induc
ed New Brunswick to enty* the Union 
In equity, therefore, the Dominion 
Government should compensate us for 
the sacrifices we have been forced to 
make in order that the Ontario and 
Quebec policy might prevail. Mean
time, we have a just but, as yet, un
settled claim upon the Federal tre^susy

IINPRCEDENTEO ЛИШІМ ! for about S187’000-chiefl^
v OYER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED! on account of the

claim, the -principal of which 
settled a few years ago after the Do
minion Government had employed 
every available resource in resisting it, 
and this sum should be at once placed 
to the credit of the province. That, 
while, by no means, being considered a 
compensation for the disadvantage at 
which we in New Brunswick are 
placed by reason of the National 
Policy, would afford a measure of tem
porary relief.

Much might be said to show that 
the lumber trade is breaking down 
under the taxation—both Local and 
Federal—imposed upon it, but we do 
not believe that any intelligent man or 
journal in New Brunswick doubts the 
fact. Taking into consideration the 
difference of scale between New Bruns
wick and Quebec, which is in favor of 
the latter province by about one-third 
the government rate of stuinpage on 
spruce i:i New Brunswick is double 
that of Quebec. It is well known that 
Quebec is almost swamped by debt and 
that its revenue is not nearly large 
enough to meet current charges for the 
maintenance of its public services. In 
other words—its revenue necessities

In store, the following reliable Brands of Flour

“Neva,”
The steamer “NELSON” and “MIRAMICIH" will 

run daily on their respective routes from and after 
Monday, Sept 14ht, as follows

even
the present rate of stum page may doubt 
the fact, the decline of the trade is 
largely due to the fact that our govern
ment imposes a tax on the industry 
that is quite double that exacted on 
spruce by those of the two provinces 
which compete with ns in the markets 
to which we sent our product. Some

1
“Daily Bread”

and “Empress.”
Pork, Plate Beef, Dry Codfish.

Newcastle for Chatham and points down riv 
7.15 a. pi.

6TR. “NELSON,”
All that certain

ITaWd &H1 Notes.

Mr. R. O. St >ckton has been appointed 
registrar ot the admiralty court of New 
Brunswick.

“Uncle Thomas” McGreevy has resign
ed his seat as a member of the Quebec 
Harbor Commission.

Dr. Beaudry,provincial health inspector 
of Quebec, is visiting the Gulf district, 
where small pox is spreading rapidly, not
withstanding the effo-ts made to check it.

Miss Alice Hecht, daughter of a sub
stantial citizen of Baltimore, threw herself 
from the top of the Washington monu
ment, on Tuesday of last week and was 
instantly killed. She had Ьзеп in a state 
of despondency for some time.

The Russian famine has extended to 
.Siberia,, owing to the difficulty of trana- 

„ рогЩіио. Effoits at relief seem almost 
, helpless. Advices from the interior of 
the empire are continually of worse im
port, People are commencing to riot in 
Sarmana, S iratoff and Voronetz.

It has been decided to erect an iron 
tower on the Worll's Fair site, over 1,000 
feet high. The builder is to be Andrew 
Carnegie, of Pittsburg. The cost wiil be 
$1,500,000. The Stars and Stripes, on 
the tower staff, will wave 1,120 feet above 
the ground—higher th tu ever flag has 
waved before.

'■

CAPi. THOMAS PETERSON,

■ —— — WIIjTi іііШ A. V HI ——

Chatham Nelson Newcastle
for Douglas town,

Kerr’s Mill,
Newcastle &
Neleon.

SOLAR TIME.
9 00 am 

11 00 a m 
2 00 p m 
6 00 p m

I am selling off balance of Dry Goods and Fancy 
articles «way below cost r

SOMETHING NEW Rev. Dr. Chutterbuck, government in
spector of workhouse schools, ж man of 
national reputation, is charged by Mrs. 
Jessie L. Turner, a widow of Bath, with 
having obtained from her, under fake 
representations, £1,500. According to 
the woman’s story, Dr. Chutterbuck 
represented Mr. Goschen, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, as telling him that the 
government was about to issue ten per 
cent, loan bonds, to be issued to smaller 
government officials alone. Dr. Chutter
buck, who has been arrested, promised 
to use all his influence to secure a bond 
for Mrt. Turner whereupon the widow 
handed over the £1,500 to the prisoner. 
Io the preliminary examination of the 
prisoner, Mr. Goschen testified that he 
had never seen Dr. Chutterbuck and that 
his statement to Mrs. Turner was a lie. 
The prisoner was remanded for trial, on 
£2 000 bail.

It is said that Hon. J. A. Chapleau, 
Secretary of State, has eotere 1 a libel 
suit against the Toronto Globe because of 
its statement that Mr. Chapleau offered, 
through an intermedia) y, to desert the 
government last session, 
made the statement during the session 
and Mr. Chapleau positively denied it, but 
that paper returned to the charge and said : 
“The House is the place for testing our 
assertion and ChapleauV counter asser
tion, for those who have a direct know
ledge of the circumstances will then be 
fihsn to face. Next session, therefore, 
shoitittNDhapleaii still be in humor, let 
him stateYïîa case in the presence of the 
Liberal member*- and he will get his 
answer, namely, that besides aiding in the 
impeachment of Sir HectoHte^Hd offer, 
through an intermediary, to croak- the 
floor with all the followers he could mus
ter, and that the Liberal! declined to 
have anything to do with him.”

The prosecution of the Archbishop of 
Aix is now darkening the vccle iastical 
horizon of France. The offending prelate 
was on excellent terras with the republic 
until his elevation to the Episcopacy, his 
change of front being caused by the pass
age of the ‘ Legacy duty bi 1,” which 
crippled the resources of the nuns in his 
diocese iti the prosecution of their philan
thropic work?. The archbhhop will be 
brought before the first Court of Appetl 
charged with attacking the constitution, 
the penalty being imprisonment with fine.

The decree authorizing these severe 
measures is founded upon Press Laws t f 
1848, which act w ll probably be re spon
sible for the spectacle of a French arch
bishop thrJvn into prison, his conviction 
being regarded by members of the cabinet 
as nearly certain This will also giva the 
reactionists a pretext for denying that the 
republic is dieptsed to concili tie.

other means for making both ends 
meet in provincial finances, besides 
making unreasonable levies upon the 
capital engaged in the lumber industry, 
will, therefore, have bo be devised, 
otherwise bankruptcies in the trade 
and the exodus of those engaged in its 
different branches frôrn the country,will 
continue to increase, until the province 
will have neither the trade, the people 
engaged in it, nor the revenue derived 
from it.

for Newcastle, (Call’s Wharf) 
Kerr’s Mill, for Kerr’s Mill, 
Douglas town .Donglastown 

and Chatham 
SOLAR TIME. 

10 15 a m 
12 15 a m 
8 15 p m 
7 00 p

carrying freight and passengers between the points

The "Neleon” will call 
Whrrf on the

ILESSIVE PHENIX,
(the greatest Washing Powder yet discovered.)said Richard Btackatock’s property : tiieoca 

erly alengeoeh side line to the north side o 
said Highway, being the place of beginning, 

the whole of the lands and premises 
the "Miramichi Foundry’’ with the 

* Engine and Boiler, Turning Lathes,
» Machine, and all machinery con'jdned an 

In any of the said buildings.
Alsa,.all that other piece of land situate in Ghat- 

banL aforesaid, being part of Lot No. 30 granted to 
Patrick Taylor, deceased, and lately owned by Peter 
Taylor, deceased, bounded as follows, to wit:-Com
mencing at tbe shore of the Miromirhi River at the 
upper side lino of that part of the said lot lately 
owned anj) occupied by Robert Johnstobe, deceased; 
thehde southerly along the said Hue to the north-east 
angle of the pasture Jot nmbber five aa laid down in 
the plan of thesaid number thirty made by David Sad
ler .Esquire, Deputy Surveyor; thence westerly along 
the northerly line of the said pasture lot number five 
three hundred and fifty віх link» or to the east aide 
of a road laid out along the-’ said lot number thirty; 
♦h»n«>e northerly along the east side of the said road 

Me Of the Queen’s Highway;
Г the south side of the Queen’s

and Chatham 
SOLAR TIME. 

9 40 a 
11 40 a 
2 40 p 
C 40 p

fPutz Liquid Pomade Polish,
(for metals.)

FARINOSE IN 61b. BAGS @ 25c.Steam
Plain:

d iu R- HOCKEN-
Canada Eastern Railway Co. ularly at the Bush ville

p leaving New- 
16 and 3.16. Passengers from either 

Chatham or Newcastle will be landed at Bushville on 
any trip during the day.

RATES OF PASSAGE.

.11 regularly ai
Wherf on the up trips leaving Chatham at 
and 4.30 p. m. and on the down-trip leavi 
castle at 12 15 
Chatha

I
Single fare between Chatham and Newcastle, or 

Nelson or vice versa, 20c. Return tickets issued on 
board at 30c. Card tickets good for 20 or 25 trips 
ssued at the rate of 12J cents a trip.

THROUGH TICKETS. A Burner.of a road laid out along u 
thence northerly along th 
to the south ь

terly along the south sid 
- to the westerly side line or 

occupied by the said David Sadler: thence northerly 
tiong the easterly side Una of the laud conveyed by 
the said Patrick Taylor, deceased. to Joseph Cunard. 
to the River Miramichi; thence down stream along 
the shore to the upper side line vt the said land late 
ly owned by the said Robert Johnstone, deceased, 
being the place of beginning, with the privilege of 
♦he water in Iront of the said land and which said

east sid First and Second Class Through Tickets are on 
- sale at1

Chatham, Chatham Junction 
and Blackville

----- FOB-----

“The Globe to day receive ! the foliowr
ing despatch from Montreal л, і

“A private despatch from ОіЦ^ вата 
that the general elections will5 take place 
in December. Voters’ lists are being pre
pared in Quebec. Both parties are organ
izing. It is rumored that Pinault, M. P. 
P. for Mantaoe, will replace Pacaud as 
“national” or^Miizer in the province.

“Whether this refers to a Dominion, 
general election, about which there have 
been floating rumors, or to a Provincial 
election in Quebec, it .is difficult to inter 
from the despat :h il self. At O.tawa 
there seems to be pretty close knowledge 
of whab is likely to take p’ace at Quebec, 
where the charges against Mercier may 
produce a political crisis. What there 
could be a Dominion election for is not 
very clear.”—St. John Globe.

It ought to be pretty clear that the 
telegrapher had a provincial election in 
Quebec in his mind and not a Domin
ion election. It is interesting to nOte 
that the St. John Globe does not agr^e 
with its big Toronto namesake in thje 
idea that there ought to be a general 
election for the Dominion. The Toron
to paper is generally held to be the 
leading organ of the Liberal party and, 
for that reason, its ill-tempered and 
abusive article against the Gevernir 
General because he has not brought on 
a Dominion election in ' consequence' of 
the scandals recently under parliamen
tary investigation at Ottawa, has caus
ed no little surprise. The St. John 
Globe seems to have decided to 
take the constitutional view, even 
against the chief party organ, when it 
squarely says ‘‘What there could be a 
Dominion election for is not very 
clear.” That is what almost everyІккІу 
in the country thinks.

Htglv
of the laud formerly

•

STR. “MIRAMICHI,”
—CAPT. DeGRACE—

way to the 1Jr
will leave Chatham for pointa down-dvèr, vu.:— 
Black Brook. Lapham’a, Oak Point, Burnt Church, 
NegnvTaa7 Point aux Carr, DAILY, at 9 a m., 
callingutEecuminac on Wednesdays and Fridays, 
ana Bay du Vtn on Monday », Tuesdays, Thursdays, 
and Saturdays, carrying Passengers and Freight be
tween all points named, and the “MIRAMICHFS” 
passengers for pointe up-river will be sent thereto 
by the “NELSON,” free of charge. Meala served 
on board the "MIRAMICHI’’ at regular hours and 
at reasonable rates.

to the River Miramichi; thence 
the shore to the upper aide line ■

BangoF, Portland & Boston; !ithe water------------ „ . , , _
land was conveyed to John Sad.er and Lemuel J. 
Tweedie on the fourteenth day of May, |A. D. 1874 
bv Jvhn Lawlor, Alexander R. Ramaay and James 
Luke all of New castle, in said County, Trustees for 
all thé creditors of the of tbe estate and effects or 
Alexander Jacobsen, late of Chatham,in said County,

— -ALSO-----
:St John and all points on

■ ICANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Also, all that **ther certain piece or parnel of land 

at Chatham, in tbe County aforesaid, described as 
follows,to wit:—Commenting on the westerly bound- 

of the above described property at a point 27 feet 
northerly along the said westerly side line from the 
Queen’s Highway, thence on |a line westerly till it 
strikes a point forty-tour feet from the easterly line 
Of the late George J. Parker’s Property and one hun
dred and eight feet from the said highway with a 
right of way from the said described premises to th 
said highway over the land of John England, which 
right of way or road shall be of pie *idth of 20 feet 
and run along the easterly boundary of the James 
McDonald property now occupied by Thomas Steven- 
eon-with the right and privilege of the water in 
front of the said described premises and wit* the 
right to erect and keep a boom or build a wharf of 
any description on the said premises, including the 
wharf property now known as "The Canada Wharf 
Property” erected in front of said, lands and prem- 
_ the said wharf extemHpg тіїїо the River Mira 
michi four hundred and-tbirteen feet from the high 
water-line on the westerly side of said wharf, and 
having a frontage do said river of eight hundred and 
fifty-two feet"and extending into the said river on 
theJower or easte'ly side five hundred and eighty 
flgkt from high water mark.

The same having been sekpd by me, under and oy 
virtue of several Executions issued out ot the 
Supreme and County Courts against the said W iliiam 
Muirhead.

Sheriffs Office, Newcastle, this 21st Joly, A. D.

EXCURSION DAYSDaily connection made with C. P. -Railway at 
Fredericton. The Globe Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

enrsion days.
Excursion tickets from all points 
gyParties having Freight to ship to any point# 

down-river must have it on the wharf in the evenii 
Freight sent by the “NELSON” must be prepaid 
Freight on all shipments by the “MIRAMICHI” for 
points down river, amounting 
must also be prepaid.

T. DESBRISAY, Manager.

Saturdays will be ex-
.

Baggage Checked Through.
Thos. Hoben, Jas. Wetmore,

g. p. & T. Agt-

50 cents.
-

A rather interesting fact concerning the 
Prince of Wales accidentally transpired 
the other day, a fact which puts him in a 
somewhat different light than the one in 
which the Radicals like to present him. 
General Booth, the famous head of the 
Salvation Army, was delivering a lecture 
on board a vessel that was conveying him 
to South Africa lately. In the course of 
some remarks upon the miseries of life in 
many Urge cities the General gave an in
teresting account of a visit, in the dis- 
gatse^ef—two—аадіtary officers, which he 
and the Prince of Wales made to a slum 
neighborhood in St. Paneras. They were 
guided by the landlord, who took them 
into a room, fireless and destitute of 
furniture where a mother and three 
children lived. The children were naked, 
and, on seeing only two of them, the 
landlord questioned the mother as to the 
whereabouts of the third child. ‘I don’t 
know. I haven’t seen it since I was in 
court a fortnight ago,’ replied the mother, 
as is quite unconcerned as to the fate of 
her offspring.’” .Those who imagine that 
the Prince does little else besides per
form frivolous social functions and play 
baccarat will be somewhat surprised at 
this incident. It does not exhibit him in 
the light of a man who is careless of the 
great problems of the time and ignorant 
of what can be done to benefit the poorest 
of his people.

A blue book recently issued gives the 
strength of the British army at tbe end of 
1890 as 210,860. It was constituted as 
follows: Household cavalry, 1,288: cavalry, 
17,567; horse artillery, 3,759; field, 14,- 
104; mountain, .1,335; garrison, 16,245; 
royal engineers, 7,292; foot guards, 5,528; 
infantry, |134,033; colonial corps, 2,755; 
army service corps, 3,425; ordnance, 788; 
corps of armourers, 299; corps of ordnance 
artificers, 80; medical staff corps, 2,362. 
The figures look small and seem to justify 
the assumed contempt of some European 
writers for England’s “little army,” but 
it must be remembered that the forces are 
increasing, although slowly. In 1872 the 
total muster was but 192,672, shewing an 
ctease of 18,000 in less than twenty years 
The character of the army is alio im
proving, as instanced in the falling off in 
the number of desertions as well as in the 
onnishments recorded for drunkenness 
and other offences. At the pres mt time 
there are stationed in England 75,153 
men of all ranks, in Scotland 3,949 and 
in Ireland, 26,566 whilst India keeps 72,- 
698. The auxiliary and reserve forces of 
the nation are thus made up: Army re
serve, 60,233; militia, 113,163; yeomanry, 
10,697; volunteers 221,048.

aThe first arrest, at the instance of the 
Government, of tho boodlers exposed by 
the committee of investigation, last ses
sion, was made on the 19ch. Senecal, 
lata of the printing bureau, who workeeb 
the patronage of that department so mag
nificently for his own interoits, was ar
rested at Montreal on charge of fraud.

While the box containing the coffin and 
body of Francis C. Smith was lying ou the 
station platform at Sussex awaiting the 
train on Wednesday of last week, some 
individual stole the railway ticket which 
was attached to the coffin box. The thief 
was not discovered, and Mr. John Smith 
had to buy another in order to have the 
remains forwarded.

Supt.
Gibson. May 7th, 1891.

to one dollar or L?aa

I

Residence to Rent.CHILDREN LIKE IT.
5

The two-storey dwelling and premises with bam 
Ac. situated on St John street, lately oecup ed by 
Miss Perley, is offered to rent. Possession given im
mediately. Apply to D. G. Smith, Chatham, or

MRS. SARAH DESMOND^^ 
. — Newcastle, N. B.

LIKE WHAT? My ESTEY’S

-4VLUSIC!EMULSION1891.
PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES

will reopen Deceih*pr 30th i860.

NEWCASTLE :-Мош1а?В“ЕйЯ'‘ 
days.CHATHAM : — Tuesdays [and

doüOLASTOWN Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

December 23id 1889.

JOHN SHIRREFF,
Sheriff.

OF

Cod Liver Oil Tburs-SHERIFF’S SALE ! The enquiry by commission, to ascertain 
whether $109,000 taken from the treasury 
of Quebec, ostensibly to settle up certain 
Baie Chaleur railway claims was needed 
and used for that purpose, or was a steal 
absented to by Hon. Mr. Mercier, a large 
portion of the money to go into his own 
pocket, now being held at Q lebec. has 
not thus far resulted in conclusive testi
mony implicating the premier. The com
mission is proceeding iu a way that 
promises a thorough and honest sifting of 
the affair.

Fri-
?

To be sold at Public Auction on Thursday, the 
10th day of December next, in front of th# Post 
Office in Chatham, retween the hours of twelve noon
№A11 the right%itto and interest which the late 
Mary Caulfield had at the time of her decease, in and 
to all and singular those 
land and premises situate, lying and 
westerly side of the Bartibogue River, in the 
ef Newcastle, in the County of Noithumberla 
Province of New Brunswick, and bounded

Old and young take It for 
Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, 
and all Lung diseases.

t.f

ise, in and 
parcels of 

on the 
і Parish

Province of New Brunswick, and bounded aa fol 
lows, viz:—In front by the said Bartibogue river, 
the north by land owned by Richard Quigley, on 
south by the Wallace property and iu the rear by 
wilderness land, and containing 200 acres more or
Tlso all that other lot of lind on the north side 
of the said Bartibogue river, opposite lands granted 
to Richard Quigley and granted to Richard Hutchi
son, containing 
No. 18,716. wi

1rtain lots

PALATABLE AS MILK. ASK YOUR DRUCCI3T.
the

DR. JAMES’

NERVE
BEANS.

NERVE BEANS are .a 
new discovery that re
lieve and cure the

ity, Lost Vigor 
ing Manhood : 
the weakness 
mind caused by over- 
woik, or the errors and 
excesses of youth. This 
•Renedy absolutely cures 

most obeinate cases when all other trratmbsts 
have failed even to relieve. They do not, like other 
preparations advertised for Lost Manhood, etc., ... 
terfere with digestion; but impart new fifo, strength 

1 energy in a quick and harmless manner peculiar 
to themselves.

Sold by druggists at $1.00 a package, or six for 
5.00. or sent by mail on receipt of price: Address 
The James Medicine CO, Canadian 

Agency, St. John, N. B.
Write for pamphlet іЗГіоМ in Chatham by J.

d. в. f Mackenzie.

.

Dtiîn-Ne

ADAMS HOUSE,.&gig100 acres’ ashy reference to grant 
ill fully appear -being the same lauds 

or properties conveyed to the said Mary Caulfield 
by Richard Hutchison by deed dated the 3rd day oi 
November, A. D., 1835, as by reference to vol. 64, 
pages 101 and 102 of the Records of фе saic County 
of Northumberland, will more fully appear.
. The same having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of an execution issued out of the Northum- 
beriand County Court at the suit of Isabella Caul
field against the said Mary Caulfield.

After C.nalian Money. A Quebec despatch of 23.<1 says 
*;There is big excitement here to-uight 

jOVQS. th.e aejziire of Convolly Bros, books 
by that firm. They wbre in the posses
sion of the Dominion government ьілсе 
the McGreevy case and were brought here 
by dephty minister of justice SeJge.vick

The Allan and Doininiwn lines have de- 
• cided upon the withdrawal of their eteAm- 

ers from Halifax during the approaching 
winter season. They will sail direct from- 
Portland instead. The cause of this.dp-, 
cision is the dispute with the Dominion 
Government in regard to the mail con
tract. The companies claim that thejGoV- for the Uonnolly-Murphy conspiracy c ise 
ernment have not ^beea—triaklDg" it worth 
their whibHtTnm the additional risk in- 

TJ_volved in entering Halifax twice after hav
ing called at Portland, and now the mail 
contract having lapsed there is no induce
ment for them to call there. Up to the 
end of last year the subsidy voted by the 
Dominion Government for that purpose, 
was $126,532.33 and now the companies 
are allowed fifty cents per hundred letters 
and five cents per hundred for other mad 
matter.

Mr. John Allan, when spoken to about 
the matter, said that the agreement foi* 
fifty cents per hundred for letters and ftvc 
cents per hundred for other mail matter 
only extended up to the close of the Sh 
Lawrence season. After that they would 
carry no mails, an-1 consequen ly there 
was no necessity for their entering Hali
fax.

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL.
WELLINGTON ST, - . . CHATHAM, Я. B. ;the

to
This Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every possible arrang 
ni»6a to ensure the Comfoit of Guests 

Rooms on the premises;

TEAMS wifi be to attendance on the arriv
als of all trains.

ement is 
Sample' JOHN SHIRREFF,

A New Yoik despatch says :—Capt. 
Michael Carr, of Buffalo, one of the ablest 
pilots on the lake, and an experienced 
diver, will soon raise the gunboat “De
troit” of the British navy, which was 
sunk in Lake Erie during the war of 1812 
when Perry won his famous victory. The 
boat will be exhibited at the Chicago 
world’s fair. The “Djtroiw” now lies off 
Squaw island where she was sunk, her 
whereabouts being known to but few. 
As she has been no hindrance to naviga
tion she has not been touched. As soon 
as the boat is put on dry land it will be 
overhauled and put in presentable condi
tion. The “Detroit” was captained by 
Capt. Barclay and was built solely for 
war. She was pierced for 18 guns and 
measured 305 tous. When completed her 
captain said she was one of the beat boats 
on the lakes. The “Detroit” was pitted 
against the strongest of Perry’s ships— 
the “Lawrence”—on Sept 12, 1812, and 
only went down after four hours of awful 
fighting. It was on thac day that Perry’a 
name became famous. Every command
ing officer of the “Detroit” and their 
seconds were either killed, or wounded so 
severely as to be unable to keep the deck.

Sheriff,
Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 

this 22nd day of August, A. D., and were seized by a bailiff—who was1891.
aided by a number of other persons— 
when being put on board the Canadian 
Pacific for Ottawa.” This, no doubt, is 
not unwelcome news even to the gentle
man who are declaring their determina
tion that no guilty man shall escape.

GOOD STABLING, &c.
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

TtQBtSSwt --SHERIFF’S SALE. interest 
rn Extension,

ymo be sold at Public Auction on Thursday,
A 7th dey of January, next, in front of the Post 

Office, iu Chatham, between the hours of 12, noon, 
and five o’clock, p. m.

All the right, title and interest of George Dick in 
and to all that certain piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being in the Town of Chatham, County of 
Northumberland and Province of New Brunswick, 
and bounded aa follows :—Commencing on the 
aide of Duke Street at the southwest corner of the . 
garden formerly owned and occupied by Caleb Me- ,рП ^ miWh
»НеЄпХЙп ZïTouXiï'â M? f^ Ж

“itoTRANrEXmORDÏNiRT DRWINGS take 
linepaftiîéi vTîürTïïe^eaat side of said Henderson place Semi-Annually, (June and December,) and 1*8 
**** o^hupdred feet, thence easterly on aline with AND SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS take place 
Satheriï onl lto^traStof^rUhtoe east «dé of said in each of the other tea months of the year, and are 
Henderson lane sixty feet, thence westerly along all drawn in public, at the Academy of Music, New 
the north side of said Duke btrett sixty feet or to Огіеаця La, 
the place of beginning and being the same land sold __ __
by Mary Ann McCnlley to the etui Dick bv FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS FOR INTEGRITY
deed bearing date the 4th day of November, A. u OF ITS DRAWINGS AND PROMPT PaY-
^ie same having been seized by me under and by ^tSS^iofloSS':

ÏÏÜ oLsee t -We do hereby certify that w eupervi* 
he arrangements for all the Monthly and 

ShirrefTs Office, Newcastle, this 22nd September, Semi-Annual Drawings oj The Louisiana 
A. D. 1891. JOHN SHIRREFF, State Lottery Company, and in person

Sheriff. manage and control the Drawings them
selves. and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
so ward all parties, and we authorise the 
comvany to use this certificate, with /ас* 
timiles of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements.”

I he was

EARLE’S HOTEL,Editor Martin Butler, of Butler's Jour- 
ГіОІ, Fredericton, who has been zealously 
advocating the principles of Canadian in
dependence, a few days ago addressed to 
Hon. Wilfred Laurier a request tor hie 
opinion respecting the subject, and 
received the following reply from the Lib
eral leader :

Cor. Canal & Centre Streets,Louisiana State Lottery Company.
NEAR BROADWAY,

3VBW YORK.

The beet Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Tourists, Professional and Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial iu ap
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in 
PRICES

І
ArtuabaskaVILLE, lSi.ll Oct, 1891. 

Martin Butler, Esq., Fredericton, N. B.
My Dear Sir, —I have your favor of yes

terday. The subject of national indepen
dence is » veyy large one, and I can see no 
indication that the c mntry is at all prepar
ed for it. It is one, however, which it is 
always well to di-icuss and not to lose sight

Mr. Torrance, jr., said that as the Gov
ernment had cancelled the mail contract; 
there was no reason for tho boats calling; 
In regard to tbe statement that if the 
Government would give a sufficient sub 
sidy they would place a fast line of steaair 
ers on the route, it had not been up for 
consideration, but, no doubt, they would 
go in if it were made worth their while.

The Allaiis promise to put on a fast lino 
of steamers as soon as a subsidy is offered 
that will render carrying the mails a pay
ing undertaking. Montreal Gazette.

We observe that quite an outcry is 
made in Halifax because tho steamers are 
not to call there, as usual, and St. John

This Hotel has been Newly and Hand 
aomely Furnished and Decorated, 

Contains a Grand Exchange, 
Passenger Elevator, Railroad 

and Steamboat Ticket, 
Telegraph Office and 

Billiard Room
of. Yours very truly,

Wilfred Laurier.F
The House can be reached by Hone Cere 

Stages and Elevated Railroad, and e convenient 
ly located and accessible to places of amusement 
and business, including Coney Island, Rockaway 
Manhattan and Brighton Beach, Central Park, 
High Bridge, Greenweed Cemetery, Brooklin 
Bridge, Starin’s Glen Island, Bartholdi Statue. 
•1 Liberty Enligntening the World,” eta We 
have first-class accomodation for 400 guests, and 
our building being four stories high, and with 
numerous stairways, is considered 
n the city in case of fire.

Branch Office, SEYMOUR, BAKER A CO., mem 
bers N. Y. Stock and Produce Exchanges, and 

Chicago Board of Trade. Stocks, Bonds, 
Gram, Provisions and Petroleum, 
bought and sold forCash on margins 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

The recent e irthq-iake in Sonoma and 
Northern California occasioned phenomen
al results in S.uioma County. Ou the 
Popnla ranch of S. E. Pepper the ground 
was cracked and seamed in various places. 
From these narrow openings in the earth 
large quantities of water of various 
temperatures have been gushing f >rth ever 
since. In several places the water is icy 
cold, while in others it is war n, reaching 
a temperature of 100 degree . The flow 
of General Vulejos’ artesian wtll has been 

; increased a! out 100,000 gallons per 24 
hours. On Capt. Joyce’s fa m tho flow of 
g is from his natural gas well lias been 
.increased to a great extend and a spring 
that has hitherto been cold has been con
certed into a basin of hot water.

--------
Mr. Redmond, the new ParnelUte lead- 

;Єі ) is only 35 years of ag \ He is the 
member for North Wexford, which he has 
represented since 1881. He is the son of 
arformer member for Wexfo d, was edu
cated at Clongowes Wood College and 

He first became

Mothers I

NOTICE OF SALE. Castoria is recommended by physicians 
for children teething. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and 
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys 
worms, and prevents convulsions, soothes 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep 
Castoria is the children’s panacea— the 
mother’s friend. 35 doses. 35 cents.

L

A special to the Montreal Star of 22nd 
inst., from Stoney Point, O itario, says : 
“A public meeting was held last night for 
the purpose of advocating political union 
of Canada and the United State?. Not
withstanding that rain had been falling 
for days and the roads were almost knee- 
deep in mnd, the attendance was very 
large. Israel Desjardins, who has been 
one of the most active Conservatives in 
the West, and is president of the local 
Conservative association, took the chair 
and declared himself strongly m favor of 
political union. Speeches followed by the 
warden of the county, Mr. F. P. Boulter, 
Dr. Brien, ex-M. P., Sol. White, M. P. 
P., and others. The speeches were lis
tened to with interest and were loudly 
applauded. A resolution moved by Mr. 
A. M. Aubin and seconded by Mr. C. 
Mailloux, endorsing political union, was 
carried unanimously by a standing vote. 
There was intense enthusiasm, 
speakers announced that urgent requests 
were pouring in upon them for meetings 
at Woodstock, St. Catherines, Bothwell, 
Niagara Falls, Thamesville, Winnipeg, 
Sarnia, Araherstburg, and many other 
places. A continental union club was 
organized with a large membership, with 
A. M. Aubin, president; C. Mailloux, 
vice-president; M. Qnennoville, secre
tary.”

To the heirs of John Donoghue, late of the 
Parish of Derby, in the County of North
umberland, deceased, and all others whom 
it may concern.
Notice is hereby given that under and by 

virtue of a Power ot Sale contained in a cer
tain Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
third day of September in the y

one thousand einht hundred and seven

the safest Hotelpapers are also claiming that that port 
ought to be made the ocean terminus of a 
subsidised steamship line. The chief com
plaint in the matter from Halifax is that 
a number of laborers and others who 
have been accustomed to handle freight, 
mails &c., in connection with the steamers 
will have to seek employment elsewhere. 
After all, there is a good deal of mere 
sentiment about the whole business. It 
is a fact that cannot be disproved that ( 
every pound of freight landed in Halifax 
for the Upper Provinces, is carried over 
the Intercolonial Railway at a lose. In 
other words, the people of the whole 
country are taxed in order that a few 

f Halifax people may be employed in hand
ling steamboat cargoes at that port to be 
carried over the I. C. R.

Looking at the mail aspects of the mat; 
ter it will be found that the advantages ; 
are all in favor of the New York route. 
Trans-Atlantic mail matter from points in 
Canada, via New York, has only to be 

, carried to tho United States border, 
where it is taken charge of by the postal 
authorities of that country and forwarded 
without further expense to Canada or the 
senders. If it is to go by the Allan or 
Dominion lines, the expense is the same 
to the senders and, in addition, the tax 
payers of Canada are called upon to pay 
heavy subsidies for having the work donè. 
If these companies ran first-class steamers 
like those of the lines running out of New 
York they might be entitled to consider
ation, but their boats are eomparatively 
slow. Two letters, for instance, may bë 
mailed to London on the same date, one 
to go via an Allan liner from Halifax 
and the other by a Cunarder or White 
Star liner via New York. That by the 
Allan line will reach its destination 
two days later than that via New York. 
The fact is that these companies have so 
long bled the Canadian Government by 
means of their subsidy operations, that 
they are not satisfied with an ordinary 
business arrangement. Is it worth while 
to pay so * dearly for the comparatively 
slow service Canada has heretofore had

l
Commissioners.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers 
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 

'State Lotteries which may be presented at 
our counters.
R. M. Walmsley. Pres. .Louisiana Nat. Bk. 
Pierre Lanaux, Pres. State Nat’l Bank 
A. Baldwin, Pres. New Orleans Nat’J Bk. 
Carl Kohn, Pres. Union National Bank.

ear of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seven 
ty-five, and made between the said John 
Donoghue and UathermOr-diie—jsife, of tho ear Sanitary and Fire Arrangements Perfect, "Et

Location the Moat Healthy In the City.

Ferdinand P. Earle,
Owner & Proprietor 

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

-L/UUVgUUG vwbMtH-r-- ЩЦ ■-■-■'І v-
first part,* and the undersigned John Me 
Laggan, of the Parish of Newcastle, in the 
awLCounty, merchant, of the second part,
‘2nd duly recorded in volume 56, pages 613,
614, 615 and 616 of Northumberland County 
Records, there will for the purpose of satis
fying the moneys secured, thereby, defaplt 
having been made in payment thereof, be 
sold at Public Auction, on Saturday, the 
seventh day of November, next, at 12 
o’clock, noon, io front of the Engine House, 
in the Town of Newcastle, in the said Coun
ty of Northumberland, the lands and p 
і ses mentioned and described in the said In
denture of Mortgage, as follows î—“All that 
certain piece, parcel or tract of land and 
premises situate, lying -> and being on the 
north side of the southwest Branch of the 
Miramichi River, in the Parish of Derby, in

îf To адіуїїП8 °°f
and now in the possession of William 
O'Brien, on the lower or easterly side by 
lands formerly deeded to Alexander Fergu
son, and now owned and occupied by William 
Cliff, in front by the river and extendins^n 
rear to the full extent of the original у ant, 
being the westerly two-fifth parts of lot 
number twenty-four, known as the Clonston 
property, being the same land and premises 
conveyed to the said JohnyPouoghne by 
James Jardine and wife, bv çjécd dated the 
twentieth day ofAngH^tç* to^atjier with all 
and singnUMbe'traildinps and improvements 
.thereon, and privileges and appurtenances to 
the said premises belonging or in anywise 
appertaining.

Dated the first day of Sept., A. D., 1891.
JOHN McLAGGAN,

• Mortgagee.

I-

* are much greater than those of New 
Brunswick. But the Quebec Govern
ment has never thought of making up 
its deficits by an increased impost on 
the lumber trade. The reason is be
cause it knows that the lumber indus
try would lie crushed thereby. New 
Brunswick is losing its lumber trade 
as we have shown on several occasions 
during the past three or four years, 
while both Nova Scotia and Quebec— 
both of which provinces have govern
ments that are satisfied with reasonable 

*зо ooo returns fr°ra their Crown Lands—are 
20І000 increasing theirs, esjiecially in spruce
99,900 which is our staple.
99,900

HEAVY DRAUGHT HORSES
FOR SALE.Grand Monthly Drawing,

The Normandie, _To be sold at Public Auction on Thuwdiy Nov. 
v.b, in front of the Poet Office. Chithi u. at 11 
o’clock, a. m ,a pair of heary draught hone.*, wjigti - 
ing about 1400 lbs, each.

WILL TAKK PLACE

At the Academy of Music, New Orleans, 
Tuesday, November 10, 1891. BROADWAY A 88th STREET.

European Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed,
Eeterbrook, Inspector of Building», says, 

•‘Every room is a place of security for its occu
pant, as the house is ABSOLUTELY
Steam heat, speaking tubes, e 
and burglar alarms attached to all

FERDINAND P. EARLE,
Resident ^roprietog

ШШІ

TUOS. TR 1ER.Capital Prize, $300,000.
A Kortright Neales, M. A.LIST OF P

1 PRIZE OF 300,000 is.................
1 PRIZE OF 100,000 is.............
1 BRIZE OF 50,000 Is................

-TPRIZE OF 25,000 are...........
. 2 PRIZE OF 10.000 arc..............

; 5 PRIZES OF 5,000 are.............. 26 PRIZES OF 1,000 are.............
500 are.............
300 are.............
200 are.............

APPROXIMATION PRIZKS.
f $500 are

300,000
*109,000

60,000
25,000
20.„_
25,000
25,000
60,000

FI8E-PB00F” 
: bells, fireelectric

P CONVEYANCER&C
Office, Winelow-e Building,Chatham,N, B.

Trini-y, Dublin, 
prominently known outside of Irelaid 
from the great success of bis mission to 
Australia, undertaken in co np.rny with 
his brother, which resulted in the col
lection of £10,000 for the Paru ."Hite funds.

ooo
The

ONLY 260,000
ІІЮООО500 PRIZES OF

100 Prizes o 
100 do 
100 do

999 do.
999 do.

3,134 Prizes, amounting to.......... 81,054,800

PRIOH OH1 TICZIET8. 
Whole Tickets at Twenty Dollars; 

Halves 810 ; Quarters 85 ; Tenths 82 
Twentieths 81

:
300 are.................
200 8re.................
TERMINAL PRIZKS.

100 are 
100 are

He married an Australian lady whom he 
met on this trip. Mr. Redm md is t til 
and handsome, a fine speaker, and a most 
energetic worker.

Щ*.

As is well-known, Northumberland 
contains more Crown Lands than any 
other county in the province—those 
lands iu the southern counties having 
been given away or sold for the benefit 
of the localities in which they were 
situated—and the condition of the 
trade on the Miramichi is a fair index 
of the effect of the Government’s high 
stumpage policy. We need not refer 
to the idle saw mills and the individual 
lumbermen who have lost fortunes on

If you want cheap Furniture now is the time to buy. I am offering
■

PARLOR AND BEDROOM FURNITUREThe St. James Gazette, rovi wing the 
Canadian census, says : “This s artling 
document must give the Canadi in people 
little pleasure. It must have confounded 
Mr. George Johnson, who one fears has 
talked neither wisely nor well these past 
years in combating the statementi of Mr. 
Gold win Smith and the radical leaders. 
There is scarcely a bright spot in tho 
bulletin.” The St. James condemns Mr. 
Johnson’s juggling with figures to give a 
pleasant impression of a reasonable in
crease, and wonders what the end wiil 
be. “Canadians are true to their country 
in all that concerns loyalty to the crown, 
yet ge in myriads elsewhere to earn bread 
and blitter. Why should not the fact of 
the exodus be faced and the new decade 
entered upon with efforts at betterment?”

We fully agree with the Woodstock 
Sentinel which says “Mr. Lister, M. 
P.t on his return to his constituency at 
Lambton, Ont., was fe'e t. In his speech 

: Mr. Lister said the фвсіовпгев of the late

Club Rates, 55 Fractional Tickets at $1, tor $60.

SPECIAL RATES TO AGENTS.
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

IMPORTANT.

AT LESS THAN COST.It is understood that the committee of 
tho council, consisting of Hon. Messrs. 
Foster, Dewdney and Haggart, who have 
been investigating irregularities in the 
civil service, have reported that the sys
tem of having extra work performed by 
permanent officials in contravention of 
the order issued in 1875; that the 
practice became common in the depart
ment of interior during the pressure of 
unforseen business resulting from the 
Northwest rebellion, and that about sixty 
clerks have been thus concerned. They 
exonerate the officials from the charge of 
dishonesty,as value was in all cases given, 
but they hold that even the stoppage of 
public business,which would have resulted, 
is not sufficient excuse for violating the 
statute. They therefore recommend that 
the deputy minister be reduced one grade, 
namely to the senior chief clerkship; one 
der1c, whose name has not yet been made

і

%
I do not want to move it to Newcastle, so will sell it very cheap.

SEND MONEY BY EXPRESS AT 0 JR EXPENS 
IN SUMS NOT LESS THAN FIVE DOLLARS,

I
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDpay all charges, and we prepay Express 

Tickets and. Lists of Prizes for-
which we

warded to correspondents. «
Addrcea PAUL CONRAD.

New Orleans, La.,

Cb

Wrought Iron Pipe
-AND---------

FITTIN GrS.

FOR PARLOR SUITS & BEDROOM SETS.
Dining Tables, Kitchen Tables, Bureaus, Side

boards, Fancy Chairs, Lounges, Wire 
Springs, &c. very cheap for Cash.

the Miramichi within the past seven 
years, but the comparative statement 
of our trans-Atlantic lumijer trade will 
be a sufficient rebuke to those who cry 
out so flippantly, whenever the Prov
ince needs money, that the stumpage 
should be raised. Take the trans- 
Atlantic shipping from the opening of 
navigation to date for the past three 
years—
Year.

Give foil address and make signature plain.
Contre38 having lately passed laws prohibiting 

the use of the mails to all Lotteries, we use the 
Express Companies in answering correspondents and 
sending Lists of Prizes, until tbe Courts shall decide 
Our righto as a State Institution. The 

authorities, however, will continue to de 
•11 Ordinary letters addressed to Paul Conrad, 
but will not deliver Rejgtatered letters to him. 

The official Lists of Prizes will be sent on applica
tion toall Local Agents, after every drawing to any 
quantity.by Express, FREE OF COST 
ATTENTION---The present charter of The 

Louisiane State Lottery Company which is part of 
the Constitution of the State.and by decision of the

Loi.erj Company will remain iu force under any
uNTiL i896lve YEARS lonoer,

The Louisiana Legislature which adjourned July 
10th, voted by two-thirds majority in each House to 
lev the people decide at an election whether the 
Lottery shall continue from 1896 until m9 —The&Mv<>r ЬоММГ1-*

w

Foetal liver
flbQBg дот CHECK VALVES.

BABBIT METAL.
Niubber

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK

ШTHREE MONTHS CREDIT 1PACKIN■ &
on Parlor Furniture and Bedroom Seta to good reliable partiesVessels 

cleared.
158 115,965 156 113,647
157 95,786 Ш 90,713
107 75,228 105 74,049

Vessels
arrived. mfor her large subsidies, simply for the 

sentimental advantages of having steam
ers come to our ports? For all business 
purposes the steamers seeking Portland 

Take also the Miramichi lumber | and New York serve our turn without

Tons.Tone.
TORE/OPgfl

B. FA1REY,
ON WEDNESDAYS & SATURDAYS.ШШ 1889

1890
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 29, 1891.

ШВАШОНІto Amène» when three years old. Hie ing^' he learned that his '•bolly” employer 
home is in Detroit, Mich., and he is now in ha^ taken his place, and 
his twenty second year. He has been in the left undone, the implied and merited rebuke 
United States army and has a regular dis- ÿtt him. Manfully he apologized for his 
charge from the service. Previous to his /“short sightodness,” and never again in the 
entering this race he had been lying in у many following years did he allow any per- 
hospital in Detroit for over three month} sonal preference to interfere with bis plain 
with a broken thigh. He only left hiskfd duty. Wherever neglect is, trouble will 
four weeks ago to participate in this «ce. follow shortly.
Hie pluck was well shown on Thn«id 
when bis leg was so bad that his Âttûntr 
feared it might fail him altogether.^W'Well,’ 
said Martin, 4 ‘if it does, I'll finisk the race 
on one leg.” “That's the sort of jpluck that’s 
born in Dublin and bred in the United 
States,” said a prominent spiting 
thusiaetic»lly, who was on the 
time. His courage is eqsalled by his gener- 

apirit. When Ashioge* fell off his wheel 
aud was badly hurt abou£/ the head, Martin 
dismounted and went to his aid, rubbing 
liniment upon his rival’s wounds. His suc
cess in this his first endurance race is due in

present ; travelled 4,070 miles. The meet
ings were held as follows :—

10 in Kings, 10 in Queens, 12 in Reeti- 
gonch'e, 14 in Northumberland, 10 in Glou
cester, 5 in York, 2 in Madawaska, 12 in 
Victoria, 11 in Charlotte, 16 in Kent, 12 in 
Westmoreland, 11 in Albert.

The Treasurer’s report was then submitted 
by Mr. Geo. Haddow : Expenditure, 
$634.05; collected during year, $920 64— 
Balance on hand $286.49. Of this amount 
Carleton contributed $165 26, Reetigouche 
$165.04. An appeal waa made for subscrip
tions for next year’s work. In a short time 
over eight hundred dollars was raised by the 
S, 8. workers present.

Smith has psid taxes on it at that • rating. 
It із not a matter of much importance, but 
the facts indicate how hard up the would-be 
Scott Act Inspector is for “Squibs.”

end of a new razor-strap protruded from his 
coat-front. On Mr. Mackènzie asking him 
what it was he had stowed away in the 
breast of his coat he said, “nothing!” Then 
Mr. Mackèngie pulled the razor strop from 
its hiding place and the tramp declared it 
waa his, but said Mr. M. could have it if he 
proved ownership. Mr. M. then took the 
strop from him and he left the shop. Soon 
after Mr. McCnlley caused his arrest.

" ptramithi and the Rorth
5bow. (U,

done what he had
І

ADVANCE OFFICE!Personal :—Geo. McSorley, Esq., of St. 
John, representing the Mutual Life In
surance Company, is in town.

High Freight:—A bark to arrive has 
been chartered to load deals at Quebec for 
Liverpool or London at 62a. 6d.

A Change:—During the temporary absence 
of the editor of the Advance from Chatham, 
for the next two weeks, the paper will be in 

14 charge of J. 1. Pierce, Esq.

Copper at Cocagne Mr. Philip Gogan 
is repotted to have discovered a copper mine 
on his property in Poirer Settlement, near 
Cocagne. The lead is about five feet in 
depth. *

4 Passed:—Mr. Stockton Barborie, son of 
Hon. J. C. Barberie, of Dalhoneie, passed a 
very creditable preliminary examination be- 

'^pre the Barristers’ Society at Fredericton 
'Pbcently. ^

Small-Pox :—Philomeue H avhey, Dal - 
housie, the second person atticked by small
pox there, died last Sunday night. There 
have been four oases of the disease at Dal 
housie thus far—all from one house.

Would you like to exchange your sallow 
cheeks for those glowing with health’s 
roses? Then try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
They rebuild the system and make life as 
bright as childhood’s dream. The best Equipped>У 1

Bathurst Sotos.
IT. B- S- 3- Convention. When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 

When she was ж Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave Litem Castoria

and only Job Printing Office in New Brunswick outside of St. 
John that has ever won both

Bathurst, Oct. 26, 1891.
A violent rain and snow storm visited 

Bathurst and vicinity о i Friday last. On 
the north and south sides of Nepisigttit and 
Tettagouche rivers, snow fell to a depth of 
about tour inches, and in some places the 
drifts had to beshuv.lled to make pass’ge fur 
wagons. In town and along the Ba> shore 
the storm consisted of snow and rain, so 
that travel by wheels is not wholly impeded. 
Yesterday was cold, a nor’wester freezing 
everything.

Sufferers by the late fire are beginning to 
get over the panic.

Messrs. McKenna Bros., tailors, have re- 
*" moved to their residence on Water street, ' 

and their tailoring business will be carried on < 
in T. M. Burns’ building on the same street.

The Merchants’ Bank of Halifax is, for the 
present, at least, in the Johnson building.

Mr. M. Power has already begun repairs 
on his hotel, which was so badly damaged, 
mid he hopes, in a month or two, to be able 
to attend to his many* patrons. Meantime, 
his residence is on King street.

Mrs. Sinclair,-groceries, etc , has reopened 
in thé Miller store at the end of the bridge.

Jsa. and R, R. Hickson, jewellers, efcfc. 
can be found upstairs in the St. Lawrence 
Lumber Co. ’s building»

K. F. Burns, Esq., will move into the floe 
residence of A. J. H. Stewart.

Some others who suffered quite heavily 
have not yet decided as to location, and it will 
take some time before all are “settled down 
to business.” Meantime, all are full of 
energy.

The firewards and other authorities have 
become convinced that some measures must 
be taken to provide against such conflagra
tions, and it is time. While the convincing 
sight of the ruins is before the eyes of all 
concerned, and before public interest begins 
to flag, or time blots ont the memory, is 
the time for some decisive action. There 
is not the slightest doubt that had a steam 
or even a good hand engine been available 
the fire would have been confined to the 
store of H; Meahan & Co , where it was 
fired. I say “fired” because it is the unani
mous opinion of all that the tire was the 
work of some fiend in human shape, and we 

hopehe doesn’t bîl - ""
Besides those who were burnt out, St. 

Lawrence Lumber Company, W. J. Kent & 
Co., and W. R. Johnson lo»t heavily, their 
stock and plate glass windows being badly 
damaged.

The Bathurst people beg to thank the 
authorities of Newcastle for their genjrom 
action in having their fire oqgine in readiness 
to forward on the occasion of the lire.

Work on the new mill of the Sfc. Lawrence 
Lumber Company began actively to day, 
under the superintendence of Mr. Malcolm 
Currey, millwright, of Uoulton, Maine. 
As stated in last week’s Advance, tha mill, 
it is expected, will be ready to cut in the 
spring.

l
: [correspondence of the “advance."] 

Sussex, Oct. 21.
A preliminary meeting of the N. B. S. S. 

Assoi.-iaiiou was held in F-ea Baptist Church 
last n't-ht.

Mr. S. J. Parsons presided and introduced 
Mr. W. Reynolds who spoke briefly of 
Sabbath School work.

man en- 
track at the Medal and DiplomaSussex, Oct. 22nd.

The sessions to day were well attended 
and very interesting. The nominating com
mittee recommended the following as 
officers:— On the War Path-

AT AWinnipeg, Oct. 24.—The Free Press thte 
morning publishes the following from As- 
sinaboiue, Montana: “Word has been re
ceived here of a battle which took place 
yesterday between a band of Blood Indians 
and a force of the Canadian mounted police. 
The fight took place on the Canadian side of 
the international line, not more than fifty 
miles from here. The Blood Indians, who 
are old-time enemies of the police made a 
raid on a band of horses belonging to the 
latter a few dsye ago and ran off with half 
of them. The police started in pursuit and 
ooming upon them suddenly yesterday both 
sides commenced tiring and the first tire 
killed a policeman and two Indians, and 
several were wounded on both sides. The 
news was brought in by a Blackfoot who 
witnessed the fight. The fight was ^still in 
progress when he left. Col. Bates, com
mander at Fort Aasinaboiue, has ordered a 
troop of cavalry to take a station at the 
Blackfoot agency as a precautionary measure 
to restrain the Indians at that agency from 
attempting any part in the disturbance.”

No news of this has reached the city from 
the West, but this is probably due to the 
fact that the scene of the conflict із a long 
way from a telegraph office.

Ottawa, Oct. 26.—Despatches relative to 
the recent encouftfcer between the mounted 
police and Blood Indians were received by 
the government from the police commissioner 
to-day. The latter wires from Regina that 
constables Alexander and Ryan were scout
ing for whiskey sellers near Fort McLeod; 50 
miles from the international border, they 
came upon Indians laden with beef. Alex
ander ordered them to halt. Gss^ofthe In
dians named Steeltire refused and tired, wTElT 
the result of shooting eff Alexander’s ear. 
Ryan them shot the Indian through the 
lungs. The Indian was afterwards found 
wounded in Buffalo wallow, and refused to 
be treated by a doctor. It is expected he 
will will die. A telegram from the commis
sioner reports all quiet on the Blood reserve.

ІPresident, II. A. White, Sussex.
Cor. Secy., ReV. A. Lucas, Sussex.
Rec. do. D. P. McLachlsn. Chatham.
Treasurer, Geo. Hsddow, Dalhousie.
Vice-President, W. A. Trueman, Albert*
J. T. Fletcher, Carleton.
Rev. A. F. Thompson, Gloucester.
A. Dunn, Kent.
J. 8. Trites, Kings.
D. P. McLachlsn, Northumberland.
S. L. Peters. Queens.
J. C. Moore, Reetigouche.
Win. J. Poik, St. John.
Л. H. Мапгст, Victoria.
Rev. Mr. Wiggins, Westmoreland.
D. Porter, Madawaska.
The report was adopted and the new 

president escorted to his chair. Rev. Mr. 
Fotheringham spoke on The Boys’ BrigaJe, 
and in the afternoon on The Christian En
deavor movement. Mr. Wm. Reynolds gave 
an address on The Teacher acd bis’Work.f

An invitation frbm the ladies of Sussex 
was accepted by the delegates and a most en
joyable hour was spent in the Masonic Hall 
where an abundance of good things was pro
vided.

The Church was full to overflowing iojhsr 
evening, short speeches were mi 
Mr. Steele, T. S. Sim», Geo.-T 
others. Mr. Reynolds made the closing ad
dress, which will be lo/fig remembered by 
those present. They credential committee 
enrolled the following number of delegates : 
Pastors, 12: Superintendent?, 36; Teacheis, 
34; Visitors;^!; total, 103.

The regular business of convention com
menced this morning. The following com
mittees were appointed

Credential•—Rev. A. Hubly, H. A. White.
Devotional:—Rev. A. Hubly, R. M. 

Currie.
Nominating:— T. S. Sims, J. K. Lsflin, 

Rev. Mr. Kinnear, Wm. Currie, James 
Friar, D. P. McLachlsn.

The executive committee submitted the

DOMINION EXHIBITION,all probability to his simple habits of life, 
he never having tasted liquor in hie life, nor 
tobacco in any form.

Charles W. Aehinger, cf Cleveland, is a 
speedy rider. His first important race was 
the international handicap, at Springfield. 
He won it, defeating Keen, of England, and 
Woodaîde, Prince, Morgan and Neilson, of 
the United States. In a twenty-four hour 
race, at Omaha, Aehinger defeated Tom Eck, 
Prince and others, establishing a woild's 
record—401 miles. Last May, in a six-day 
raoeVt Minneapolis, Aehinger beat Prince, 
Reading and Dingley. He made the first 
hundred miles in 5h. 47m., which is the 
worldJ's- record.

------------------- IN A-------------------

Competition open to the whole of Canada.
.0.

JOB PRINTINGfollowing report which was received and re
ferred to a committee to report on in the 
afternoon:—

With gratitnde to God for mercies of 
another year, including signs of progress in 
our S. S. work, we welcome yon to this our 
eighth annual convention. We trust that 
you will have all joined ns m prayer and 
expectant faith for large blessings from the . 
Gtver-of every good gilt.

Your committee has held four meetings 
daring the year, at which they have planned 
wo:k much in advance of previous years, 
but in compliance with your wishes ex
pressed a year ago.

In the meeting immediately after last 
convent on a sub-committee was organized 
to arrange a letter heading for our station
ery. This was done so that every letter 
publishes not only our list of officers, but 
also the belief, motto, and aims of our As
sociation. It cannot but be important to 
keep these before our correspondents.

In further disseminating information, 
copiss of a little Handbook for S. S. workers 
Were sent to officers for their opinion and 
by their advice county workers have been 
encouraged to purchase and circulate- Hun
dreds of those with useful leaflets on Honee 
to House Visitation and the Church’s duties 
toward Sunday School have gone out 
through the Province.

2. During this year, a number of converg
ing providences enabled us to obey yonr re
quest for a field secretary. Tkrs officer— 
Ret. A. Luca», wh> for "nine months 
previous was our corresponding secretary-— 
entered ‘upon his ;ик*гіі on July lst4 His 
work is f»müiac-d:o such of you as have 
read the Stufday School helper. It will come 
beftirerÿou in this Convention, which must 
arrange for his services during coming 
months.

3 We have also commenced to publish a 
little paper—the Sunday School Helper—the 
organ of our Asiociation. This has not been 
doue at the expense of the Association, bat 
believing that we are at a groat loss for some 
means of communication between the As
sociation aud Schools a few of our self- 
sacrificing members have borne the burden 
so far. Thousands of copies were sent out 
as samples and many schools have sub
scribe!, while some are yet indifferent. For 
the work’s sake we plead 3 00г help in this 
matter. Although placed at so low a price 
as ten cents per copy if all for one school be 
sent to one address, yet it can be made self 
supporting if 4,000 copies be taken. Surely 
among over more than 5,000 teachers we 
ought to be able to do this while our senior 
scholars from whom teachers will be drawn, 
should read ife regularly. We ask yonr 
earnest co-operation in this, and your 
thoughtful suggestions when before Con
vention.

4. We regret that onr statistical report 
is incomplete. From Counties whose or
ganization has lapsed, or partially so, in past 
year, we have not been able to get full re
ports. We hope to remedy this by the co
operation of County workers and our Field 
Secretary. We rejoice that three counties 
have revived and this year held a County 
Couvenrion. There has been an increase of 
parish associations in Kings and Albert, and 
a large increase of Parish Convention work
ers f.-om these places can report tokens of
cheering progress.

5. Yonr committee wishing to remind 
you of the need of money to carry on this 
extended wink, have drawn out a circular 
appeal. Already in Kent County, and in a 
measure in Albert, this appeal has been 
cheerfully responded to. It will be placed 
in your hands during Convention. The 
schools are responding by their collecting 
lists, but this year’s work calls for large sup
plements by subscriptions.

The work enlarges before us. The har
vest is great. Pray ye the Lord of the har. 
vest. We hope for fuller consecration of 
teachers, more efficiency in their work, more 
help for them in teachers’ institutes with the 
яр cial aim of Better Bible Teaching and S. 
S. Management. The work in the past we 
have sought to do in your name, for the 
glory of God. We ask your earnest co-oper
ation in further entering this open door 
which he has set before us. For this let us 
renew our dedication, enlarge onr offerings 
and seek Divine consecration.

Scandalous:—Male and female brawlers 
were yelling, swearing and making night 
hideous generally on the lower aide of Up
per Water Street, near the foot of the Foun
dry iMUis aboutulrven p. m. on Saturday.

OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE. 
Amongst the work that our presses are running on are 

the following :—

BOOKS,

■

W/iUiam Lamb is the seventy-two hour 
chanapion of England. He is a fast rider 
and <^f great pluck and endurance.

Saints’ Day:—Sunday next will be 
tEé festival of All Saints. The usual ear- 4vices wi&be held in S. Mary’s atrrW& Panl’s 
Charches, With a celebration <ft the Holy 
Communion in the former at 8 o’clock and 
in the latter at 11 a. m.

Obituary :—The many friends of Mrs. 
Hogan, widow of th^ late Overseer John 
Hogan of Newcastle, will regret to learn 
that she died yesterday at the reaidence of 
her brother-in-law, Mr. James Hickey, 
Chatham, after quite' a long illness.

The funeral will leave Chatham at 2 p. m. 
to-morrow for Newcastle via south side of 
the river.

PAMPHLETS,
POSTERS,

mt ЩSeale fbr the World*! Fair.
HANDBILLS,

funder the direction of Henry Elliott, 
the only artist who has ever drawn and 
painted the seal and walrus in their native 
haunts, an interesting exhibit for the 
World’s Fair is being prepared by the 
Smithsonian Institution. This exhibit con
sists of models in papier mache representing 
the far seal and walrus fisheries on the 
Alaskan coast. The animals to be repre
sented, as well as the men who catch them, 
are being modelled in clay. One of the 
models shows a seal “drive.” This model 
includes hundreds of mimic seals which 
Aleuts are driving along to the killing 
grounds by waving clothe and shouting. 
Another illustrates a “rookery” on which 
the fall grown seals, bellowing and pug
nacious, have “hauled up" out of the anrf 
upon the islands to breed. Another model 
will show a hauling ground of bachelor seals. 
The killing of seals will also be shown, a 
group of Aleuts being represented in the act 
of smashing their heads with dubs. There 
will also be represented a number of hair 
seals, which are not useful for their fur, but 
merely for rood supply for the natives of 
that region. The walruses, now rapidly be
coming extinct, are also to be reproduced in 
material that will give them a remarkably 
life-like appearance. Hundreds of models 
in clay are made of these animals, In order 
to represent the different species and sizes 
of each. They are io be cast inpapier mache 
and painted.

CIRCULARS,
REPORTS, ,іфИ5у Rev. 

[addow and BYE-LAWs,
RULES OF ORDER,

CUSTOMS FORMS,
SCHOOL FORMS,

STOCK CERTIFICATES

/
. :BILL-HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
TICKETS.

NOTE-HEADS,
LETTER-HEADS,

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 
ORDERS,

A Sard Corner.
Thb Prince of Hotel Clerks:—A com

mercial gentleman jnst from St. John, N. 
B-, remarking on the politeness and atten
tion received at the hands of the neual 
hotel clerk, was of opinion that Mr. Harry 
Doherty, of the Royal hotel, St John, was,

___л without exception, the prince in this line,
'__and the A1 at Lloyd’s hotel official, always

affable and at ill times ready to give in
formation. —Quebec ___

The Shippiûan Mill Company:—Letters 
patent have been granted incorporating 
Philip J. McNally, Eugene Robichaud, 
Adolphe Ache, U. G. Trade], Dosite 

pB^""T?hiM$Dn, and ethers of Shippegan, for the 
Г purposes of the manufacture of lumber of

all kinds, and fbnr, with such other things 
as may be necessary therefor or incident 
thereto. The company have a total capital 
of ten thousand dollars, divided into one 
thousand shares of ten dollars each.

Big Turnips:—The net weight çf a barrel 
of turnips at G. W. Slipp’s store on Satur- 
day was found to be 131 lbs. *Wedo not 
know .whether this is a heavy or light 
weight, but the remarkable thing about 
this particular barrel is that it only con
tained seven turnips; average weight, 18 5-7 
lb«. The largest one weighed 21£ lbs. The 
turnips were raieed by C L Raymond, to 
whom we refer any who desire to know 

ш enything more about Шш.—Woqodstock
Sentinel.

The age of 30 is a h ir J corner for a 
woman to tarn, and 35 is still harder. 
She feels that she is fast leaving her youth 
behind her. Bat there is no reason why a 
woman should be faded and passe at 35, or 
even at 45. The chief cause of the early 
fading of American women is found in the 
fact that many of them suffer from some 
form of female weakness or disease which 
robs the face of its bloom, draws dark 
circles about the eyes, brings early wrinkles 
and sallowness, and stamps the face and 
figure with aigus of ill-health. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription will euro all these 
troubles, will bring back the lost bloom, 
and remove the pains aud ailments which 
make women grow old before tlieir time. 
Guaranteed to give aathfaction in every 
case, or price ($1.00) refunded.

DRAFTS,
NOTES. -Д

l , FISH n^rtilCES,
RAILWAIf-EQRMS 

FISH R
LOnANrtVWAjq- ----------------

SCA LERS>'CARD<L
MAGISTRATES BLANKS,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 
SAW BLANKS,

H
DIED.

ETC., ETC., .ETC.
At Chatham, Oct. 28th, at the reaidence of Jas. 

Hickey, Mary A., ielict of the late 
Requie'cat in pace.

Funeral leaves Chatham tor Newcastle 
at 2 o’clock p. m.

OoOJohn Hogan.

WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OFon Friday,

READY-PRINTED BLANKS,* be NOT a Pur-
m ;:„,8ïrrM6dl-ill t I Blood Buildkb,
zhjj Tonic and Reoon-
1_ structor, as they 
Ж|8пі>р]у in a condensed 
frgmforin tho substances 
Ч'ЧмсГиаІІу needed toen- 
r ffriiîh the Blood, curing 
* ‘ ' diseases coming

>m l'oon and Wat- 
Y Blood, or fro 

J<.YViTi.vri.D Humors 
Ir 'Vino 1.LOOD, and also 

]ii:vlg.uate and Build 
JXJlp tlio Blood and 
Ln J- Г7”т1;м- when broken c >wn by overwork, 
З- *? iii::ntnl worry.disease, 
get» exees.TCB and indiscre- 
StejnL W'*11»- They have a 
а*а''РКСІГІС Action on 
1 wfaMie Skxual System of 

both men and women, 
restoring lost vtqob 
und correcting all 

іРісФ^и'пгоиьлвтвя and 
W suppressions.

EVERY НАЙ Who f..!ds his mental fao-
EVblll ПЗКІ1 nltivs dull or failing, or 

his physical powers thigciuq, should take these 
Pills. They will regime his lost energies, both 
physical and meutr.l.

1
Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are tho following :—

The Miramichl Fire.
The following extrâct from the diary of 

Rev. Frederick Dibblee, the first English 
missionary on the Upper St. John, is given 
in an interesting paper by Rev. W. O. Ray
mond, published in the St. John Sun:—

July 28, 1825—Clear and warm day and . 
night last ten days. Sept 17^-From last 
date continued warm and dry weather, 
never the like before in this country. Crops 
all in but corn and potatoes without any 
rain. Oct. 15—From last date the same 
remarkable dry weather. Fires run both 
in the woods and on the improvements in a, 
surprising and destructive manner. In 
Fredericton near a hundred houses, stores 
and barns burned. On the Oromocto sever
al houses and children burned and numbers 
suffered in other pai ta of the province. We 
never knew such a time before. The earth 
is so dry that fire burns a considerable 
depth, and nothing but a great rain can stop 
it, which God grant. Nov. 17—It is esti
mated that above 200 have perished by fire 
and in the river at Miramichi. All fur
niture,. clothes, provisions, and every kind 
of stock, houses, stores and barns at New
castle and a number of other settlements 
entirely destroyed—Terrible indeed !

Canada tor October. CUSTOMS BLANKS.щ____ _ 1H.
Canada is rapidly winning its way into 

Canadian hearts and homes. The number 
for October contains, in addition to the con
tinued articles, a beautiful poem called “Una 
in the Wilderness,” by Thos. C. Robson ; 
an imaginative and snggestive essay by Pas
tor Felix, “The Heart on the Sleeve;” a 
story by L. L., “On the Gatineau;” some 
fine verses by Erie on “Indian Summer at 
Montreal;’’ a rendering in verse of a Danish 
Legend by the Editor; and some choice 
selections, including a fascinating story from 
the Independent, “Shon McGinn’s Tobog. 
gan Ride.” All who subscribe for 1892 now 
will receive the last three numbers of this 
year free. One dollar will pa>* for fifteen 
months. Published by Matthew R. Knight, 
Benton, New Brunswick.

in Per Dozen. 
20 cts.

A neglected cise of cold in the heed iniy 
cost yon yonr life. Why ran tho risk when 
Nm.I Balm offers you a speedy relief and 
certain cure. Sold by all dealers. Try it.

For Duty,
Free Entry,
Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery,
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order,

$1
15 1[ij; 15 1

l 20 I
[Moncton Transcript 2 Ith ]

te- A B. Swaezey’a Senl-oft
The farewell given to Mr. Sweezey by 

the Y. M. C. A. last night waa^a splendid 
success in every particular. Between 35 and 
40 persons were present. President D. I. 
Welch occupied the chair, with Mr. Sweezey 
on his right, and tho orvhestra, formed by 
Mr. Sweezey, and which has been of im
mense benefit to the Association, on the left. 
The table was very nicely spread, the re
freshments being lyht. President'Wclch 
made a grand chairman and drawing early on. 
his fund of wit he soon had all in a good 
humor, while his characteristic calls for 
speeches, songs, and other eutertaiement 
brought down the house at each event. 
Mr. Marks was not left and his “oration’ 
was grand. Messrs. Snow, Northrup, 
Masters and others spoke, while songs of 
Messrs. Robb, Farnham, McNanghton, 
Thompson and instrumental music by Messrs 
Girvan, McBain and Dobson contributed 
mnch to the evening’s pleasure. Mr. 
Sweezey in a brief speech spoke of the 
pleasant associations he was breaking off and 
his regret at leaving Moncton, and modestly 
referred to tys sense of his unworthiness for 
the ovation given him. The assembly join* 
ed in singing “Auld Lang Syne,” after 
which the meeting broke up.

15 1
•П 15 1

15 1Nbw Shingls Mill:—Mr. Gibson, at 
Marysville, i* getting ont the lumber for a 
new shingle mill that is to be located on the 
west side of the river, jnst above the old 
dam and in the vicinity of the blacksmith 
■hop. It is to be one hundred feet long And 
sixty wide, with an engine of one hundred 
and sixty horse power. There will be space 
for twelve shingle machines, but eight will 
be all that will be set up at piesent. This 
will require tho labor of fifty more hands and 
as there is no work for boys in a mil) of this 
kind, the hands will be men, and accommo
dation for these will have to be found,so that 
several houses will have to be erected, 
■yhere is no limit to the quantity of cedar on 
the stream and the supply along the railway 
is almost inexhaustible.—Gleaner.

Capt. Kidd Again:—There is quite an 
excitement at Barton, Sunbury County. 
Thoe. Earles and Jacob Barker were 
digging there a few days since and found, 
eight feet from the surface, the models of 
two sloops of war, made of lead, one a three 
and the other a four gun vessel. They are 
about three inches in length and the 

Ihpsa quarters of an inch in depth. 
The single mast in one vessel shows no sign 
of cloth, while in the four gun vessel the 
mast is decorated with a single yard. Both 
vessels have high bows and sterns. The 
only marks on them that conld be dis
tinguished are the figures 1740. Some are 
sore there is money buried near the spot by 
the French, while others connect the treas
ures of Captain Kidd with the find and say 
the models are just like the vessels he 
pailed.

Postal Changes:—On the- 1st October 
the following new offiees were established : 
Durham Bridge, 8t. Mary’s, York County, 
John Sloat; Ellen’s Town, South E*k, 
Northumberland, Dennis Sauntry; Fairley, 
Lndlow, Northumberland, James S. Fairley; 
Jones’ Comer, Kars, Kings, George B. 
Jones; Little Bvtibog, Alnwick, Northum
berland, Jeremiah Fox; Manuel’s, Hard
wick, Northumberland, R. Manuel; Semi- 
wagan Bridge, Nelson, Northumberland, 

z-^ 'MichacUlIeaghrr; Shediao Bridge, tihediac, 
Westmorland, Gilbert Boudreau; Upper 
Nelson, Nelson, Northumberland^ James 
Russell; Upper Pokemouche, Inkerman, 
Gloucester, John A. Babin.

The following offices have been closed : 
Kent Junction, County of Kent, N. B.; 
Lawfield, county of Queens, N. B,, from 
1st June, 1891. The name of -tiyfrffi* 
Shediac Bridge, Westmorland Co!, has 

.jHanged to Shediac River, _
« Wrecked at Richibucto:— As the Nor
wegian barque Codan, Capt. Kvemdale, 
was proceeding from Richibucto to the load
ing ground outside of the Bar on Wednes
day last, she got out of the channel and 
grounded on the Bar. A survey was called 
upon her and she was condemned. Mean
time, Mr. H. A. Mnirhead, a< 
Underwriters’ agent in New York,proceeded 
in the tug Mascot,to where the vowel lay,and 
M$£^eemed to be a prospect of getting her 
Яр oat on Friday night an easterly gale 
came од and, next morning, the Codan was 
high and dry at low water on the south beach, 
partly broken op and a total loss. She had 
» part cargo of deals on board, shipped by 
J4r. Geo. K. McLeod and was to have gone 
*0 CsrdilL The cargo was partially insured. 
Tbe wreck will will be sold by public auction 
io-emnsew, Friday.

15 1
я15 1

10 60
10 60 —
10 60EVERY ЖШШ

pressions and irr« gului-iries. which inevitably 
entail sickness v/licu m-glectcd.

YOUNG MEF5
suits of youthful bad habits, arid strengthen the

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.
Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 

10 cts. 35 cts. $ 60
A Talk With Bays

Jastice’s Letter to Debtor 
Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subpoena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

YOUNG WOMEN rlionld take them. 
These Pills will

make them regular.
For sale by all druggists, or will be sont upon 

receipt of price (60c. per box), by addressing 
THE DR. WILLIAMS• MKT). CO.

BrockvilU. Ont

I have a word for the boy who is about to 
enter business. You are about to launch 
your boat in new water. The carrent is 
swift, sometimes it will be for, bat oft- 
times against you. Always carry your 
mother near your heart. She loves you, she 
suffered for you, as no one will, 
accompanies you in the commission of any 
act, think what she would say—would she 
approve? If you care for her, a little voice 
will speak, however far removed from those 
kind eyes you may be. If you love her as 
you should, you will then heed her com
mands and counsels; your skiff will always 
find calmer waters and less difficult to stem.

A very trying time it is—to some uncon 
aciously so—this transition period. A boy, 
with all of a boy’s fondness for play and 
harmless sport; a boy with a brain ready to 
receive the hundred impressious daily pre
sented to it; a boy with no ooncepti >u of 
the word responsibility, and but very little 
of dut)*—how can he but make mistakes at 
first? He cannot—but, oh! If he would 
onlypiofitby these errors? Few of us—I 
might almost say none—will receive the ex
periences of those who care for us. The 
child will not need ite mother’s warnings, 
but the little hand must be placed in or 
near the fire for the lasting lesson to be 
taught The bay scoffs at his father’s 
caution against some small vice—smoking, 
perhaps—and later in life, with weakened 
nervous or impaired digestion, he will say:
* Had I only listened to father!" The man, 
confident in his strength and the business 
experience of ten years, laughs at the ad
vice of an old friend, risks and loses. So it 
is through life; and wise is he, and prosper- 
®us will he be, if the errors of the past are 
allowed to guide to future success.

Let me illustrate the unconscious wrong 
an honest boy did his employer. It was in 
September, the height of the “busy season,” 
and a sixteen-year-old boy had obtained a 
position as assistant entry clerk, hie duty 
being to aid in charging and shipping goods. 
But a week had he been at his post. Satur
day came, and it waa the ffrat he had ever 
worked. It came to him like a shock, par
ticularly as his “nine,” for which he pitched, 
was to play a “crack” team from an adjoin
ing town. Membership of this club he had 
not thought of giving up. After dinner his 
employer was told of his desire to leave 
work about two o'clock.

“Well, my boy, there are those bills to 
be charged. ”

He hadn’t thought of them, and his heart 
sank. His club would.be beaten, and all on 
•ocountofhie absence; so he mustered up 
courage.

“But, sir, 1 promised the boys I'd be 
there, and they’ll be beaten sure if I don’t 
pitch.

The response came quickly: “You can 
go, but don't let it occur again.”

Th»t night it supper, flushed with vic
tory—for they had won s close gsme—this 
boy told his father of the conversation and 
the result, adding: "He’s a bally man, 
father.

After a few momenta’ thought this wise, 
aud sometime» severe, parent aaidi “My 
son, bad I a clerk in your position who 
made auoh a request, involving work left 
undone he waa paid to perform, I should 
have told him to get out and take up base 
ball as a means of livelihood. You are paid 
$6 for a week's work, and before the first 
week is finished you shirk your duty. 
I^ave your club or abandon your position 
at once.”

The boy thought hla father, harsh, hut he 
Was only just; and when, on Monday morn-

10 35 60Young Men’» Christian Association of 
Chatham. 10 35 60

10 35 60Meetings held every week in their rooms, 
up-stairs, Barry’s Building, as follows

Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, for Prayer 
and Praise.

Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 
Study.

Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, for Training 
Glas».

All young men are most cordially invited 
to all of these meetings.

10 35 60
10 35

Щт jpmtismettts. 10 35If doubt
10 35 60

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY 10 35 60
10 35 60
10 35 60
10 35 60ISIn the afternoon the devotional services 

were conducted by Rev. Geo. Steel, St.John.
The first business was the reception of the 

report of the committee appointed to report 
on the report of the executive. The execu
tive report was taken up section by section.

The first two clauses of Sec. 1 were adopt
ed without comment.

In moving the adoption of the third 
clause the committee appended the following 
resolution :

10 35 60
10 35 60droit Bicycle Booing. Trains connecting with tho Intercolonial trains 

leave Chatham Station as follows, Eastern Standard 5 cts. each.
New York, Oct. 24.

The big six-day bicycle race at Madison 
Square Garden came to ж glorious close Sat
urday night, six of the • fourteen starters 
finishing the race, and, by covering 1,300 
miles, sharing in the large gate receipts. 
These are said to be $25,000, of which, at 
least, $9,000 will be deducted for expenses, 
leaving $16,000 for the managers and riders. 
Of the $8,000 for the contestants, $2,QOO 
goes to Manager Tom Eck as hie share, 
leaving $6,000 to be divided among the six 
riders.

Martin, the sturdy little rider from De
troit, won with 1,466 4-10 miles. Ashiuger, 
the dark, handsome representative from 
Oklahoma, was a good second, with 1,441 
1-Ю miles. Lamb, the thin, spindle-legged 
collier from Lancashire, captured third 
money, with 1,362 miles. Shoch, the sad- 
looking German from Chicago, was forced 
to be content with fourth position, baring 
pedalled 1,328& miles. Plncky ‘'Albert/' 
the much aliased amateur runner, was fifth, ; 
with 1,308 4-10 miles, while the rear was j 
brought up by the tired-looking Boyst, who 
managed to put together 1,301£ miles.

On the basis of 35, 25, 15, 12, 8 and 5 pet 
cent the $6,000 will be distributed as fol
lows : Martin, $2,100; Aehinger, $1,500; 
Lamb, $900; Shoch, $720; Albert, *$480; 
Boyef, $300—pretty good pay for a week’s 
work, but earned at the expense of mnch 
suffering.

The scene at the garden during the closing 
was inspiring, Six thousand enthusiastic 
spectators were on hand. Martin was, of 
coarse, the hero of the evening. Many 
threw bank notes at the plucky rider, while 
floral tributes were many and beautiful.

Aehinger had made one fine attempt to 
take the lead from the Detroit boy this 
morning. The Oklahoma boomer bad great 
speed, and repeatedly lapped his opponent 
in a mile, keeping up the apart for hour» ; 
bat somehow the miles did not decrease to 
any great extent. Finally Ashinger saw 
the futility of trying to wear down the 
iron-hearted Irish-American, and bowed to 
the inevitable in the afternoon, retiring after 
passing the old record, Had Aehinger pos
sessed Martin's heart, he would have won 
the race easily.

Everybody waa interested in Albert’s at
tempt to reach the 1,300-mile post and share 
in the receipts, and when at 6..58 o’clock he 
crossed the line he received the ovation of 
the week.

At 12.23 o’clock Martin completed 1,405 
miles, and riding another lap broke Shoch*s 
world’s record of 1,405 miles. The specta
tors went wild, and a handsome stand of 
colors was presented to the new champion 
by Manager Eck.

Aehinger coveted 1,405 miles at 4.57, and 
half a minute later had also knocked out 
Shock's long standing figures. The English 
record is 1,4044 miles.

LAW FORMS.Express for Moncton. St. John and Halifax, 
Accommodation for Mono.ton, 
Accommodation for Campbellton,
Express for Quebec and Montreal,

MO
10. 55

80

I
H.

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
50 cts. $1 00

П.10A toe Close “CaU ’’ Supreme Court Bail Bond,
“ “ Execution,

Writ,
Affidavit of Service,

County Court Bail Bond,
“ “ Execution,

Writ of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpoena,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ “ House Service, 10

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.Mr. B. N. Call, son of R. R. Call, Esq., of 
this town, at present book keeper at the 
office of the Utah and Montana Machine 
company in East Green St, Butte City, 
Montana, the “Butte Daily Miner i.iforms 
us, had a close call from total annihilation a 
few mornings since, and has not yet recov
ered from the shock. On entering the office 
at the time stated he discovered what he it.

50 00
15 50 00
15 50 00 1approve of the 

stationery provided by the committee, and 
recommend that all the officers of the as
sociation procure it from the secretary an t 
use it exclusively in their S. S. correspon
dence.

The fourth clause of section 1 was adopted 
with this resolution :

That the convention approve of the efforts 
of the committee in introducing this excel
lent handbook of regulations and leaflets, and 
urges 8- S. workers throughout the province 
to avail themselves of this means of becom
ing acquainted with important methods of 8,

In moving the adoption of the second sec
tion, the committee also moved the adoption 
of the following resolution :

That the convention heartily endorsee the 
action of the executive committee in appoint
ing the Rev. A. Lucas as field secretary, and 
pledges him its prayerful sympathy and 
cordial support in the prosecution of his 
arduous duties.

Section three was adopted with the reso
lution :

That the convention thoroughly approves 
of the action of the committee in publish! 
the S. S, Helper, and strongly recommends 
Sunday Schools to procure sufficient numbers 
to supply teachers and senior scholars that 
they may be well informed as to S, S. work 
in the province.

Section f -ur wai adopted with tho follow-

That the convention 5015
. 5015
1 50• 40
1 50401891 —Winter Arrangement—1892. 10 35

10 35 60first supposed to be a candle lying on the 
rear portion of -the hot stove. Thinking 
that it might melt if left there, he cautious*^ 
ly lifted it and then found that it was a stick 
of giant powder which had been placed there 
to thaw oqtby the office boy at the r* quest 
of seme Workmen who were engaged in ex
cavating at the rear of the house. The boy 

refuses to ast while taking his meals. —

On and after Mocday, the 19th day of October, 
trains will nm daily, (Sunday excepted,' 

follows

,1891 
) as 10 35 60the

35 6Є
35 60------ WILL LSAVB CHATHAM JUNCTION------

Confession of Judgment, 
Jury Summonses,

10 35 60Ехргем for Monet in, St. John and Halifax, 4.08 
Accommodation for Moncton, 11.88
Accommodation for Campbellton,
Expreas foi Quebec and Montreal,

ill Trains Are Ron by Eartern Standard Time.

10 35 60
15. li 
21.52 SCHOOL FORMS.

Teacher’s Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25, 50, and 100

D. POTTINOBR,
Chief Sujierin tendent.

Sets, per set. 
5 cts. each. 

60cts. per 100

Advocate.

Railway Office, Moncton, N. В 
Oct. 15th, 1891.Sons of Temperance.

The following members were installed as 
officers of Lyttleton Division, No. 384, S. 
of T., for thé present quarter.
W. P.
W. A.
R. 8.
A* R. S.
F. S.
Trees.
Chap.
Con.
A. C.

SHIPPERS’ BLANKS. і
9 Per Dozen. Per 50. Per li 

10 cts. 35 cts. $ JSophia Somers, 
Mrs. Ë S >iners, 
Charles White, 
Addie Somers, 

Maggie McIntosh. 
Eliza Whité, 

W. H. Tozor, 
Willie Somery. 
me Black more, 
clames Si liker, 
Ernest T< z«?r. 
Edwin White, 

This Division was organized but one year 
ago, with a membership of 35, which hss 
increased in that time to sixty four, a net 
gain of twenty nine members and is in a 
prosperous, and thriving condition.—Ad-

Railway Receipts,
Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice of Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter,
Bills of Lading,

FOR NOTHING ! 10 35
10 35ngce at 

been This Coupon is worth 10 Cents if presented at

MACKENZIE’S
10 35
50 2 00
15 40,

MEDICAL HALL,Pheo
I. S. MISCELLANEOUS.O. S.
P. W-P. ing resolutions:

(1) That the convention shares in the re
executive as to the

Chatham, on or before 31st December, 1891, with 
15 cents in cash, which entitles the holder 

to one bottle of

Wild Cherry Cough Syrnp.
the regular price of which is 25 cents.

In order to mske its curative pronerties better 
known we make the above liberal offer for a limited 
time only. It is sold on a guarantee, that if not 
satisfactory, money will be cheerfully refunded.

The above Coupon must be presented in order to 
get the rebate otherwise the full price will be 
charged.

Per Dozei 
40c. . 
50 Л
oU ^

gret expressed by the 
incompleteness of the statistical report and 
(2) that the convention notices with eucour- 
agemenfc that, through the cffjrk* of onr field 
fecretary, three county conventions have 
been revived, aud that there has been an in
crease in parish associations in more than 
one county.

The fifth sretion was adopted with the 
following resolution appended :

That the convention rejoices at the liberal 
things devistd ami carried out by the com
mittee ; it would, hoxvt-ver, remind the Sab
bath schools and friends of the work in the 
province that no great and progressive en 
terprise can be carried on without a growing 
revenue and wonld confidently hope that an 
increasing number will show their practical 
interest ш tho association by contributing 
liberally to its funds.

The Convention then went into conference

Bank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond,
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 100 
Lumber Scalers’ Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. each, 
Account Seamen’s Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

g for the
50 1 51
50 1 50 
40 1 50 
40 1 50 
50 1 50

50Ш “Squibs.’’ Again ” 50
50Mr. W. C. Anglow of the Advoe».te,in edi

torial correspondence from Bathurst, refers 
to ж certain class of property owuere there 
and compares their real estate to that of the 
gentleman who seema-t > be ever preseut in 
his envious mind, saying:—

“The subject has been frequently brought 
forward by the principal property owuer», 
but as a man owning a shanty about equal 
in value to that npon which Mr. D. G. 
Smith swore out his qualification of $300, or 
really valued at $20 or $30, they feared a 
•mall extra tax more than they would the 
loss of their bnilding, and hence voted 
against such expenditure for fear of taxa
tion.” v

We do net reprodnc^Jjrt paragraph for ite 
grammatical or oifar accuracy, or because 
the ordinary header will understand auoh 
gibberish, but/merely to observe— 
wrong-doing on Mr. Smith’s part is intend
ed to be conveyed In it—that the Aeeeasoa 
of Chatham have valued the property ii 
question for years at $400, and that Mr.

Y
10 35 60 -60 cts. per 10o 

60 cts per 100 
$1.00 per 100 

5 and 10 cts. each 
15 cts. per book 

15 cts. per dozen 
15

5 cts. each 
10 cts. per dozen

:

1For Sale or To Let.
The Dwelling House and premises situate on 

Upper Water Street, in the Town of Chatham, at 
present occupied by F. R. Morrison, Esq.

----- TO LET.—
The Dwelling House and premise* situate on St 

Jqbp Street, in the Town of Chatham, near the R. C„ 
Chapel, at present occupied bv H. S. Miller, Eeq.

Foi terms and further paiticulars, apply to 
L. J. TWEEDIE, 

Barrister-at-Law, Chatham.

A Rascal of the tramp species, professing 
to be a sailor went into the shop of Lt. Col. 
McCnlUjr, police magistrate, ostensibly to 
inspect oome goods, Mr. McCnlley having an 
excellent line of clocks, watches, eta The 
fellow laid bis dilapidated hat near that of 
the proprietor and after he left the shop, the 
-oolonel discovered that his late customer had 
exchanged hate with him. After wearing 
the newly acquired hat for a abort time the 
tramp went to Mr. Maekensie'a Medical 
Hall and eoqnired for some insect powder, 

â The men’s

ЩITÈË on the management of Sabbath School». 
This Conference was led by Mr. Reynolds, 
Mr. Knollin, Rev. Mr. LePage and others 
taking part.

The evening session was held in F. C. Б. 
Church. Hon. A. S. White was to deliver 
an address of welcome, bnt was unavoidably 
detained by illness. His address waa read 
by U. A. White and suitably replied to by 
Mr. Geo. Haddow.

Rev. Mr. Lneaa made a report of hie work 
аз field secretary. In 1Д2 days he held 149 
meetings at which 6,650 pergoqs Tfere

■

Orders for any of the~above-mentioned forms are immedi
ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 60 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the dozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered.

Dated at Chatham. 24‘h March. 1891, ш
Snag liltfnrfim»ehevali-rn medeet 
-pr* fur us by Aime l'are. Amlin, 
Тем», and Jim. Ileum, Toledo, Ohio, 

leer eut. Qlhere aredohiffa»well. Why 
biot y«m> Some ram over f lOO. OO a 

-—^^Anonlli. You eeudo the work and live 
home, wherever you are. Even be- 

Wh 7 «Inner* are eerily earulnr from SS to„ A, SlSadey. All ares. We show yon how
_ and start yon. Can work In spare lime
V r or all the lime. Rig money for work-
^1 eta. Failure unknown among thss.

NEW and wnnderftil. Particulars free.
H.Hallett <fc Co.jBox 86W Portland, Males

as some

made Mr. Mackenzie 
01 him and he ooeerved that the D. G. SMITH, Chatham, N.THE CONTESTANTS.

William Martin is an Irish boy who came
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 29, 1891.
happiest boars were those she spent with 
her at Shortlaods.

And Allen, whose existence was only 
hinted at in the earlier chapters? He had 
finished his university career—had taken a 
fair degree, and was now enjoying life as the 
heir to a fine estate was entitled to enjoy 
fc. He also came into money when of age— 
so was, if he chose to be so, independent. 
It not being a Bonrchier tradition for the 
heir to enter any profession, Allan was an 
idle man-if a young fellow of twenty four 
can ever be idle. He was fond of travel, 
fond of sport, fond of art, and many other 
things, so that his life was a very enjoyable 
one. He had chambers in town—for M r. 
.Bonrchier had no town honse now--bat he 
spent a good deal of his time at Redhills. 
On every occasion lately he ^fancied his 
father was growing to lean more and more 
upon him. He felt much troubled and very 
anxious as he saw how prematurely old his 
father was growing. As he dated this de
clining health from Josephine’s marriage, 
his feelings towards Digby may be ima
gined.

And Kenneth, the youngest, was just 
thinking of Oxford. Whether his fate was 
to be the church or the bar was not yet 
decided.

GElNERAL BUSINESS.accord, d to him—and as many more may 
wish to win her love without doing so. 
Very likely, had Allan seen her for the first 
time that night, he would have loved her 
only as we all love great singers and actresses 
—on the stage ; but their first meeting had 
been in private life ; it was the woman, not 
the actress, who had first awakened the in
terest he felt. Beautiful as he saw her in 
the midst of stage accessories ; marvellous 
as was the power of her voice to move the 
heart ; to him she was yet more beautiful in 
every-day attire, talking and acting like an 
ordinary mortal ; braving the keen wind 
which tossed and played with one or two 
truant locks of bright-brown hair. No, it 
was not the stage-queen he loved ; it was the 
fair, bright, but stately woman he had met.

He even regretted the eminence of her 
position. Not from any feeling that the 
heir to an old family should not take a wife 
from the stage. He had no prejudice of this 
kind, or if he had it went oyerboard in an 
instant. In his way he was a strong-minded 
young man. He determined without more 
ado that Mdlle. Francesca was fit to grace a 
throne, and that Allan Bonrchier was over 
head and ears in love with her. All that 
could be done w*s to try with might and 
main to win her love. So dreaming his 
dreams—now exulting'in thoughts of success 
—now desponding as the difficulties of the 
undertaking rose before him, he sat very, 
very late into the night planning and plot 
ting how to make the first advances.

[To be continued.]

LEGAL NOTICE*£cplContinued from lu Paye.

A Cardinal Sin.v
Johnston's northerly side lin 

, thence northerly on a line pa 
Street forty-nine feet six inches toSHERIFFS SALE. line une hundred 

ralbl with Canard 
the south-wester-

ly angle of’plot numbei thirtv-two, tnene* easterly 
along the southerly side of said plot number 82 one 
hundred feet or to the west side of Cunard Street 
being the place of beginning and being the norther-' 
ly half of vlot mm-'jr thirty three on the plan of 
s«id lot • - ' iy-six,and conveyed to said John
Sadler 1 . ewright as will more fully appear
in^Vol. і of the County Records of said

Ai«' piece, parcel or lot of laud situate
lyimr g in the Town of Chatham, aforesaid)

latac Mathesorf field and bounded as fol 
esterly by Henderson Street, northerly 

ruierly owned by the late Richaid Watt, 
ea»L the lands owned by Dr. John Fallen and
ÏT. А. і airhead, and southerly by lands owned or in 
the occupation of Henry A. Muirhead, containing 
four acres more or less, and which lot of laud was 
conveyed to said John Sadler by Isaac Matheson.

feet.'SHERIFFS SALE. ibeiHie victim struggled, but yielded. The 
money was paid, and Josephine induced to 
return under certain conditions. It was the 
keenest cut of til, the bitterest pari of Philip 
Bonrchier’e punishment, that he was forced 
for the sake of silence to nrge hie daughter 
to return to the man he bated—to the hus
band who had in so short a time proved be- 
pond a doubt his utter worthlessness and 
villainy. He made her promise that at the 
first sign of a revival of hostilities on the 
part of her husband she would leave him 
and tell him to do b'S worst.

At the end of the third year matters were 
much as this treaty arranged them—Mr.
Bonrchier had kept his part of the compact;
Digby had not exactly broken h'S. Jose
phine was living with her husband, yet 
meeting and speaking only when obliged to 
do so. She did not fear him. Her senti
ments towards him were those of ntter con-, 
tempt ; and fear and contempt do not as
similate. She was not the most unhappy 
woman in the world, if she was the most 
hopeless. She had several friends of her 
own, who pitied her aed sympathized v ith 
her. She went her way, and let her hus
band go his way without question or re
proach. He laid no commands npop her, 
except that he would not allow her to leave 
him for too long a time. He could not per
mit the lever which moved Mr. Bonrchier in the green-room.
to be ont of his sight, save for a brief inter- Allan Bonrchier was lounging in the 
vti. He had needed to use it once or twice smoking-room of his club, 
as it was. or to threaten to use it. The there, snd was debating what he should do 
threat had never failed, and any extra sums with the remainder ef the evening. He had 
he wanted had been forthcoming. no particular engagement, so he half formed

Recently he had been thinking a great deal a rc,oIution 60,001 in 16 one ot the theatres, 
•boat Frances. He gneeeed the time was at He WM not a «reat Pltron oI the drama- 
hand when ehe would appear in pnblic ; and, He WM fonder of rettl men and women-real 
open seeing the annonneement of Mdlle- eveDt6 and actions. That was why he liked 
Francesca’s coming debut, concluded that LoDdon better than the country, barring the 
Frances and the new singer were identical. on*door exercise. He liked to feel the 
Meeting with her wss a danger he mnst «urge oflife a.onnd him; to live in the whirl 
gnard «gainst ; although he felt a longing to of ЬааУ raen- Sometimes he regretted he 
•ee her. to hear her once- more. He dared had not a career to rnn—' fortune to mate- 
not hope she would forget him. He knew He intend*! "«mcr or later to enter the 
that, if chance brought them face to face, «tmggle. He hoped some day to be in Pa,- 
she would inaiat upon an explanation as to И,теаЬ- » working, not an ornamental 
the manner of her father’» death. Tnis ox- membcr' but hia time had °ot 3’et соша- 
planation would entail other» which would He wae thinking of all these things as he sat 
be embarrassing to Mr. Digby Bonrchier. in the smoking-room. Thinking of the great 
So all he could do waa to ahnn her. It wae citY aroand bim> of the mii,ona wb° K lcd 
not a difficult task. Except in the street, rt- The” f,om London his thoughts went 
they were unlikely to meet. HU compsn- over to Paria* ,rom Paria to DiePP*> a”d 
ions and frieuda were not of the class which aftcr leavit,K Dieppe they etayed f°r an in- 
entertains prime donne. For in late year definite time on board the Channel boat, and 
hie taatee had deteriorated, or rather he had P”zzled and puzzled as to who the giri whose 
thrown off the assumption of higher things. ima8e fi’led thcm CODld “. Somehow he 
At first hia villainy had an amount of vanity conld never forget that free. Every line, 
in it. Ho wanted-tS^rtKeTSVerhe posseax every festai-e, every change from grave to 
aed to raise himself and make a figure ïn"*& dwelt with him- Ho wa3 now be8in" 
world. The enmity he instinctively felt ning to despair of ever meeting hia unknown 
toward Allan Bonrchier was clinched by his companion. Weeks had elapsed, bat al- 
flat refusal to propose him for a club of tho”Sb he had sP3ct Есаг,У ,!1 the tim3 in 
which he was a member. The one really re- London, they had not met. Oh, if he had 
fined taste the man possessed, music, was only asked her name! S> he sat dreaming 
rap’diy leaving him. He cared little for it aDd bringing txat perfect, classical face 
—hU voice wae now only heard raised in a through the smoke-wreaths he sent np to the 
drinking song, for the delectation of boon ced'ne-
companions, both male and female- for he He WM sti11 drealninK whe° a band fel1 
drank hard now, and nnited other vices °° b'8 «bonlder. Coming back to earth, he 
with that of intemperance. Ie it a wonder *aw tbe face of a friend' Ernest Pier- 
his wife’s feeling was one of sheer contempt repont; a young fellow-yonngey than Allan 
—that she led hér hopeless life, and took —TerV rich, rather dissipated, bat a favorite 
what pleasure she conld find in the society with al1 who knew him- A buy wbo 'TonH 
of her own friends ? Poor child ! she was be spoiled or made by London 1 fe, as chance 
now little more than twenty-one—her whole might- be- He was not spoiled yet, or he 
future spoiled and closed iu by the one fool Toald not have been an intimate friend of 
ish act of a girl. Allan’s.

As to the rest of her family, Mr. Hour. ‘AU in the cloaba-the amoke-clouds- 
ohier had for a long time been in bad health.
I should be wrobg in saying that it was 
qaueed by remorse for his crime. There 
must be many a murderer iu the world who 
pats, drinks, sleeps as well aa yon or I do.
He had done the deed in cold blood—had 

, done it to benefit himself and his children.
If for a while his victim’s face haunted his 
dreams, it began at last to fade from them.
Had George Mandera not made his discov
ery, «id used it for his own ends, it is 
probable that after a time Philip Bonrchier 
would have ceased to think of his crime— 
would even, when all danger of discovery 
seemed past, have rejoiced that he bad 
found the opportunity, &nd had been able 
to nerve himself to establish his right to his 
inheritance by one desperate bat successful 
stroke. No, it was not remorse that made 
him an old man before his time. It 
fear—it was the sword which the impostor 
held always over his head. It was regret at 
the price paid as hnsh-money—Josephine’s 

—Jrappieese. It was dread lest the sword 
might some day fall—it was the worry of 
having to keep up a continual fight with the 
wielder of it—to dare him do his worst, then 
to tremble lest be should be taken at his 
word—to pay the blackmail, yet strive to 
keep the tribute down to a reasonable 

^amount.
It was the horror of thinking that some 

day his wife and the children he loved might 
be forced to look upon him as a murderer.
Surely, leaving what remorse there might 
be out of the question, Philip Bonrchier 
found enough in these things to break his 
health.

Sleeplessness was the root of the evil.
Without artificial aid he could not sleep ; 
and a man must sleep, die, or go mad. He 
He did not resign himself to being a .thrall 
to the chloral fiend without many a strug
gle. Bat what did they avail ? Let him 
lie down and say, I will wait sleep until she 
comes. Thoughts, thoughts, thought came, 
but not sleep. Then he must give in and 
•wallow a dose of the deadly drug. Only 
his wife knew what a quantity of it he had 
been taking during the past months. They 
tell me chloral destroys the body, but not 
the mind. It would, perhaps, have been 
well for Philip Bonrchier had its effects been 
equal as to each. He was a man of strong 
will ; he fought hard against his master.
He plunged into politics in a way that steady 

L Conservative squires are seldom in the habit 
^■yoing. He sought society. It was all of 

Thence gave up the struggle, and
^Rted himself over to his fate. Soon a 
Hk to the society of all save those who 
^^est and dearest began to manifest 

^mis interfered with his Pai lumen- 
There was also a need of cur- 

^^expenditure -Digby’s demand* 
upon him. He applied for 

^h^ede, gave up his town 
^Lto Redhills to spend 

in seclusion. Ah !
^hjüp Bonrchier when 

^Шскіеу to Redton.
^■hat she bad al- 
^^yniitable help- 
P*NLr Her 

health, tu sick 
poverty, in good repute 

™orm bad repute, he was her lord and mas
ter. Could a wife be more ? To her there 
was nothing visible save failing health— 
accelerated, it may be, by Joeephine’s hasty 
snd ill-judged marriage. This was the only 
thing Mrs. Bonrchier could blame herself 
about—the only time she had acted, 
trained from acting, without her conduct 
having been regulated by her husband. She 
wept and regretted, but as Josephine was 
so unhappy, she forgave.

And Mabe’ ? Mabel had married well 
sad suitably. Not the Honorable John, 
wbo was urging » hopeless suit, but the 
representative ef an old county family—not 
s Weetehire family, bat a Midland counties 
one. As her husband had large estates, and 
weald succeed te a title if s sickly life fail
ed, Mabel’s prospects were very bright, 

contrast between her lot snd her sister’s 
^Bss bound to occur to Josephine. But 
^■bsl loved her as,of old, and Josephine’s

rty 
of 1

To be sold st Publio Auction, on Thursday, fpo be sold at Public Auction, on Thursday, the 
the 17th day of December, next, in front * of, November next, in front of the
of the Post Office, Chatham, between the -he been, of
hours of 12 o’clock noon and 5 o’clock p. m. AU the light, title and interest of John Sadler in 
All the right, title and interest of Henry *"d 10 1611 those several pieces, parcels, tracts or lots 

A Muirhead,™ and to the following bed, ÜltÜÏ
and premises. and particularly described and bounded as foil

“All and singular that piece or parcel of V,z:-:A1,1I “d Angular that Mrtain lot, piece or Hnd situate, ligand being in tt£p«i.h Й W

of Chatham, aforesaid, and known as part of Beginning on the west side of Water Street at tbe 
the “Blink Ronnie” pronerty, formerly own- northeast ang'e Of property owned by late Thomas 
ed and occupied by the iate Georg, rf R„.
sell, deceased, which piece thereof is abutted ty, till it strikes the northwest corner of an ott- 
and bounded as follows, to wit :—Com- building on said property, thence southerly along 
mencmg on the west side of Brunswick «емегіуіsidehireicfsaid Thom..i Vopdy's prop-
0. і___ >: і n, ; erty till it strikes the northerly side line ot Mrs.Street or the Great Road leading from Chat- w/nne’s property now occupied by James Desmond,
ham to Richibuuto at the south-easterly thence wrsterly along the northerly side line of Mrs.
angle of the piece of land sold by Thornes G. Wynne's property to the northwest corner of tbe
Bussell to John Pullen, thence southerly
along the westerly side of the said Great property til! it strikes the southeast angle of lands 
Road or Brunswick Street five hundred and owned by the said John Sadler and purchased by 
seventy-two feet to the noith-eaeterly angle him from the late William Loban and others, thence of the piece of land sold by Thomas G. P.L STM to. ЙЙ5Й
sell to James Kerr, thence westerly along River ; thence down stream to the northeast comer 
the northerly w#le of the laud so sold to the of "Muirhead’s Wharf” till it strikes the west side

. Kerr « the є..™,., .id. i™. ütsssSursi№ssrs?£s
of the Lnda so sold to the said James Kerr east corner at a store owned by Donald McLachlan, 
to the easterly side line of lands formerly thence westerly along the northerly side line of the 
owned by the heirs of the late Patrick Hen- I>ontid “cl*?"ko,el tm ln
derson, deceased, therce uorth.rly on a Une «ГЕЙ ЙЛІЇЖ 
parallel with the westerly side of the said of Donald MoLachlan’s store and До on the west 
Gnat Read and along the easterly side of side of the Noonan Store now owned by Richard 
the taid Henderson Street five hundred and 1Sck”ie,ÿ continuing on said road along the west 
seventy-two „et orto the .outb-westerly їіГІЖй'іКйІІЇ 
angle of the said piece of land so sold by the of Water titreetatthe "Weigh Scales," thence west- 
said Thomas G. Russell to the said John ег1У the head of said road till it strikes the Park-

rest 0H„*Jmoer * Rm„h.t„'D|lei4tW'tht ШИ?
the said Great Road or Brunswick Street strikes the northeast comer of » store owned and
and along the said John Fallen’s southerly occupied by M. * J. Hickey, thence westerly along 
side line to the westerly side of the said the northerly side of said Hickey store and property 
G-rpat Road or Bums wick Strppfc h#»ino thp tHHt strikes the said Muirhead property, thence Great коал or u.unswiclt Street being the TCUtheriy tion. th, rearotesid Hickey pro^rty or 
place of beginning, containing four acres utore as it now stands, thenoe easterly along the 
more or less and was conveyed to John Ellis south side of said Hickey store to Waver Street, 
by the said Thomas G. Russell by Indenture thenoe southerly on the west side of Water Street to bearing date the twentieth day J d .unary ^ ‘ ^

A. D. 18/6, and by the said John Ellis to Also, all tho*e several pieces, parcels or lots of 
the said Henry A. Muirhead by deed bear- laud rituate, lying and being in the Town of Chat- 
iug date the 28th da, of April, A. D.1*76,
ae by reference thereto will more fully ap- the south of the Queeu1. Highway m Water Street
pear. and on the westerly side or the road or "Loban

Also, all that other piece or parcel of land MiW.M .‘.Ун^Ту Ж 
situate, lying and being m Chatham, afore- tory or Gordon Road, so-called, which said pieces, 
said, and abutted and bouuded as follows, to pare Is or lot* of land are described and bounded 
wit Commut e r.g on the westerly sideline ^“'"Loban Averue''WatThe
of lands conveyed to the said Henry A. southerly5side of the said highway o^Water Street* 
Muirhead by John Ellis, at the south-easterly thence southerly along the said avenue four hundred 
angle of pasture lot number nine, foimerly snd lorty feet (440) to the northerly side of lot num- 
owned by Isaac Mathesun, thence southerly ‘o? to°S?(S2m,Sdd2
aiong the westerly side line of said lands so or the lands new owned and occupied by Jane Grey 
conveyed to the *aid Henry A. Muirhead Loban, thence northerly following the courses of the 
by the said John Edie and a continuation of Jane Grey Lotmn'e easterly side line to Water 
BU°U line seveuty-one rod. or to a p.oposed ££ wS&ÏSdïS ^
road to be laid out across the land formerly UUmber twenty-four, (24) twent)-five, (25) twenty

.owned by the late Patrick Henderson, de six, (2fi) twenty-seven, (27) twenty eight, (28) tweu-

Я îSTtoSS =гоГ2! Xiïïll
rods end two feet or to the easterly side of a 
road fifty fee-t wide laid out along said Hen
derson lands from Wellington road to such 
intended cross-road *nd known as Henderson 
Street, thence northerly, along the easterly 
side of sàid Henderson Street sixty-eight rods 
or to the southwest angle of lot ntâfnber nine 
so formerly owned by the said Isaac Afstbe^ 
son, thence easterly along the southerly side 
line of said pasture lot number nine eighteen 
rods or to the place of beginning, 
bending pasture lots numbers eight, seven, 
six. five, four, three, two and one and con
taining by estimation seven acres and seven- 
tent-hs of an acre more or less, and was con
veyed to William Muirhead by Thomas G.
Russell by Indenture hearing date the twen
ty-third day of June, A. D. 1873 and by the 
said William Moirhead to the said Heury 
A. Muirhead by Iudeoture bearing date the 
seventeenth day of December, A. D. 1878, 
as by reference thereto will mere fully ap
pear.

Also, all that other certain piece of -and 
situate, lying and being in the Pari h of 
Chatham, aforesaid, and abutb <1 and bound
ed as folio
Great Road lending from Chatham to ILchi- 
bucto iu the Parish of Chatham, aforer*id, 
being part of the Blink B«um:e piopeity, 
formerly owned by the late George H.
Russell, deceased, and is abutted and 
bounded as follows, to wit : com
mencing on the noiheriy side line 
of lands owned by Jan es Kerr, at the dis
tance of one hundred and six feet ten inches, 
from the westerly side of the said Richibucto 
Road, thence westerly on a continuation of 
each line, eighty feet, thence northerly on а 
line at right angles with the said line, twelve 
feet, thence etsterly on a 1 ne parallel with 
said line eighty feet, thence mutberly on a 
line at right angles with the fiist mentioned 
line twelve feet, or to the place of beginning, 
being part of the lauds and premises con
veyed to the said James Kerr by Thomas G.
Rnssell b) Indenture bearing date the eighth 
day of January, A. D. 1876 and by the said 
James Kerr to the said Henry A. Muirhead 
by deed bearing date the twenty-seventh 
day of April, A. 1). 1876, as by reference 
thereto will more fully appear.

Also, all and singular that certain lot or 
parcel of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in Chatham, aforesaid, and de
scribed as follows, to wit Commencing at 
the south ride of a street thirty feet wide 
laid out through the said property on the 
plan thereof made by Timothy Crocker,
Enquire, Deputy Surveyor, at its intersection 
with Johnston Street, thence north seventy- 
five degrees cast or along the south side of 
said street as laid out аз aforesaid, 
ninety feet or to the northwest corner of 
building lot number eight on the plan of the 
said property, thence south sixteen degrees 
east or along the westerly side line of said 
building lot number eight, fifty feet or to the 
northeast corner of building lot number two 
on said plan, thence south seventy-five de
grees west ninety feet or along the northerly 
side line of said lot number two to the east
erly side of said Johnstone Street and thence 
north sixteen degrees west fifty feet, or 
along the easterly side of said Johnstone 
Street to the south side of said Street so laid 
out as aforesaid, and being the place of be
ginning.

Also, all that other piece or paicelof 
land being part of said Johnstone property 
described as folio*s, to wit Commencing 
on the south side of said street so laid out ae 
aforesaid, at tbe northeast corner of build- 
iog lot number eight on the said plan, 
thence south sixteen degrees east, a'ong the 
easterly side line of said lot number eight 
fifty feet, thence north seventy-five degrees 
east to the west side of what was formerly a 
tannery, thence north seventeen degrees 
thirty minutes west thirty-seven feet or 
along the west side of the said tannery or to 
the northwest corner thereof, thence north 
seventy two degrees thirty minutes east or 
along tin north side of said tannery twenty- 
eight feet to the westerly side line of proper
ty formerly owned by Mrs. Jane Townley, 
thence north twenty-seven degrees west or 
along the last mentioned line to the south 
side of the sard street so laid out as aforesaid 
and thence south seventy-five decrees west 
forty-six feet or along the south side of said 
street to the northeast corner ef said-lot No.
8, being the place of beginning, which said 
two pieces of land last above described are 
known on said plan as building lots num
bers two and seven, respectively, and were 
conveyed by Lemuel J. Tweedie, Erquire, to 
the said Henry A. Muirhead by Indenture 
bearing date the twentieth day of October,
A. D. 1874, together with all the houses, 
outhouses, barns, buildings, fences, improve- 
mente, privileges and appurtenances to the 
said several pieces or parcel of lands and 
premises, belonging or in anywise appertain
ing.

-4>

CASTOR IA.я by
$

I for Infants and Children.
Also, .11 the right, title and interest of the eiid 

John Sadler in and to ail and singular that certain 
ether lot, piece or parcel of lsni and premises situate 
l.ving and icing on the south side ef Upper Water 
Street in the Town of Chatham and County sfore- 

and bounded es follow-, viz : Northerly by 
Water Street, aforesaid, westerly by lands 

and occupied by Helen Butler, aoutberlv hr 
lands owned by the late Mrs Catherine Crane, su'd 
easterly bv lands formerly owned by the late James 
Fitzpatrick and presently owned by Ann Lyons, wife 
of Martin Lyons, and being the lands snd premises 
formerly owned by Michael Fitzpatrick.

Aleo.all that other piece,or parcel of land situate 
lying and being in the Parish of Olouelg, In the said 
County of Northumberland, hounded 0.1 the uerth - 
by the north branch of Napan River, on the loath ^to 
by land formerly owned by the late Geonre Kerr ■ 
on the east by lands formerly owned hv the l.li 
Jonathan Carm&ult, and on the west by lands form 
erly owned by Alexander Orr, deceased, being that 
part of lot number thirty-four granted to William 
„ennant, and known ae the Jsraes H in nay home 
stM410t,sndnn which the atone house aid other 
buildings stand.

thi

■
“Castor!* Is so wtil Adapted to children that 1 Castor!» cures Colic, Constipation,

1 recommend it as superior to any prescription I Sour Stomach, Diarrhœa, Eructation, 
known to me.” H. А, Авснхя, M. D„ I KillsWorms, gives sleep, and promot* di-

Ш 8o, Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

ІГ
u,

E

Miramichi Foundry said James

-£l3STI? pa
Tem Now this is tha position of the Redhills 

family when Frances returned to Erigland, 
and, as Herr Kaulitz predicted, took the 
world by storm. MACHINE WORKS s^-aa&s «sJuaS

tulrty-flve known as “the Orr” lot and extending 
along the eld Napan River to the MeSS,ot 
containing by the original grant three hundred acres 
more or lees,- and which two last named nieces nar 
cels or tracts of land above describe,! were conv.Vei 
to the said John Sadler by William Canard and toura-Ma wife, by deed dated the 28th day о?м,-

Alee, all that other piece of land situate iu cWat- 
ham, aforesaid, being part of Lot No. SO granted to 
Pitnck Taylor, deceased, and lately owned by Pete r 
Taylor, deceased, bounded as follows, to w)t:-3om- 
mencing st the shore of the Miramichi River at the 
upper side line of that part of the said lot lately own
ed and occupied by Robert Johnston, deceased 
theuee southerly along the said line to the north! 
east angle of the pasture lot number flye as laid down 
in the plan of the said number SO m&de by David 
Sadler, Esquire, Deputy Surveyor, thence westerly 
along the northerly line of the said pasture lot num- 
her five three hundred and fifty six links or to the 
east side of a road laid out along the said lot num
ber thirty, thence northerly along the east side of 
the said road to the south side of the ûnwn's m„*. 
way, thence westerly along the south side 
Queen’s Highway to the westerly side line 
land formerly occupied by the said David 
thence northerly along the easterly sida line 
land conveyed by the said Patrick Taylor, 
to Joseph Canard to the River Miramichi, 
down stream along the shore to the upper s 
of the said land lately owned by the said Robert
PhrepriX^h^,l=hreinP,rnt0r„,brn,^
laud h,nd which said land was conveyed to John 
Sadler and Lemuel J. Tweedie on the fourteenth dav 
of May, A. D. 1874 by John Lawlor, Alexander R 
Ramsey and James Luke, all of Newcastle, in said" 
County, trustees for all the creditors o; the estate 
and effects of Alexander Jacobsen, late of Chatham 
In said County, seaman. *

JCHAPTER XII.
CHATHAM, Z&ÆHR-A-AÆIOHCI. 1ST. В.

General News and Notes.He had dined It—*

j STEAMSHIPS 

TUGS, YACHTS, I 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES. Etc., 

Built and Repared,

MalleabI Iron,

Steam and Water,iPipo 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and other Couplings, 

Globe and Check Valves,

Five cloth factors have failed in Moscow 
with aggregate liabilities of 3,000,000 rubles.

It is reported that the Pope intends to 
purchase the famous Borghese gallery, 
which is in iai%er of being dispersed.

w o
що a 8.S.C.Q.U.0.0.0 я.о.с.с.о. у j !

ZTo Here Bother.
General Iron and Brass Founders, Mill'and Steamboat Builders.

'v
Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boiles, Gang and Rotary 

Saw Mills, GangEdgers, Shingle and I,ath Machines, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Ногье and eteani power.

pENTLEMEN,—I have need Hagyard’s 
U Yellow Oil for my chilblains and it cur
ed them. I have never been bothered with 
them since. <f

Regie Keown, Victoria, В. C.
POND S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
There are two ar three actions for damages 

against the City of Halifax in eonneetion 
with the water-front fire.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
It is claimed 

that the City’s negligence in the matter of 
the storage of oil was the cause of the 
loss.

Wtf. .1HJIKI1EÀD busProprietor,

Miramichi Advance.
іV The Press men of the Maritime Provinces 

are not going .. to have ЇІг~т-хуиг8Іоп this 
auttimb, but a meeting of the Association 
is to be called in 1892, to make arrangements 
for an excursion as early аз possible next 
summer.

Also, all those several pieces, parcels or lots of land 
situate, lying and being on the westerly side of the 
said “Loban Avenue" and bounded as follows, viz : 
Westerly by the lands owned and occupied by Jane 
Grey Loban, northerly by lot number thirty-four, 
(34) icutherly by the said Rectory or Gordon Road 
and easterly by ihe said "Loban Avenue," compris
ing lots number thirty-seven, (37) thirty eight, (38) 
forty-one, (41) forty-two, (42) forty-seven, (47) forty- 
sight, (48) and lots В and C, - the said two last men
tioned Jot# containing two and one-hal f acres each, 
more or lerv the other lots be-hig СЛСЇііШ. lüOoih 
width by one hundred and üfty (150) feet in depth as 
laid down In tbe Slid plan.

Also, all those other several pieces, parcels or lots 
of land situate lying and being on the easterly side 
of the said "Loban Avenue,” in the town of Chat
ham, aforesaid, comprising lots number one tl> four 
(4) and five (6) of the said Ibt number thirty-seven, 
which said pieces, parcels, lota or tracts of land 
hereinbefore mentioned and descrioed and laid down 
and numbered as heiein in the “Pian of the Property 
of the heirs of the late William Lot an" dated the 

dav of October, A. D. 1882 made b) A. K. Mc- 
Dougalland David Sadler, Deputy Sur-eyoro.

Also all those several other pieces, parcels or lots 
of land and premises situate lying ana being on tbe 
northerly side of the Queen’s highway or Water 
Street leased to or in the occupation of Moses Con- 
nors, deceased, Martin Cranney, deceased, formerly 
occupied by Murdock Gillis, Catherine Crane, Char- 
les Rennet, Tinsmith, deceased, Lute Pike, deceased, 

Criiumi

follows, to wit: Commencing on the westerly 
boundary of the above ilescrited property at a point

one hundred and eight feet from the said highway 
with a right of way from the said described premises 
to the said highway over the land of John England 
which right of way or road shall be of the width of 
20 feet and run along tbe easterly boundary of the 
James McDonald property now occupied by Thomas 
Stevenson with the nght and privilege of the water 
in front of the said described p emises and withiktf 
right to erect and keep a boom or build a wh 
any description op the said premises, including the 
wharf property now known as "The Canada Wbar 
Property” erected in front of said lands and prero 
lees—the said wharf extending Into the River Mira 
michi four hundred and thirteen feet from the high 
water-line on the westerly side of said wh irf. and 
havlug a frooUge on said river of eight hundred and 
fifty-two feet aud extending into 
tbe lower or easterly side five hu 
feet from high water mark.

Also, ail that other piece or parcel of land situate 
in the Town of Chatham, aforesaid, on the northerly 
side of Water Street, bounded ou the easterly side by 
land owned by Richard Hocken, in front by Water 
Street, on the weiterly side by the public slip, and 
in rear or northerly by the water of the Miramichi 
River, measuring about sixty feet in front and fifty 
feet in depth, and wnlch piece of land was oonveye l 
to said John Sadler aad others by Mrs. E. Johnson 
and Sami. Habberly.

Also, all the right,
John Sadler in and to all that piece or par 
situate on the north side of Water Street,
Town of Chatham, and extending along said street 
200 feet and northerly 460 to 370 feet from Water 
Street into the River Miramichi—excepting 40 feet 
off the westerly side for a terry slip and thé right of 
way for a public slip off the lower or easterly side — 
land known as the Ferry Wharf Property leased by 
the County of Northumberland, 10th January, A. D 
1871, to the said John Sadler and others for 2J years.

Also, all other the lands and tenamenta, herediti 
mente and premises of the said John Sadler wbatso 
ever or wheresoever situate in the said County of 
Northumberland.

-o
Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when ^the Advance 

entered upon its
$Dr. Kendrick’s White Liniment 

and relieves Rheumatism.

The war against smallpox is being waged 
in Montreal aud tbe several parts of Quebec 
to which it has spread, 
laws of the Province are to be strict'y 
forced. It is to be hoped that the scourge 
will be stamped out before it becomes gener
al and threatens the whole country. ■

Dr. Kendrick’s White Liniment cures and 
relieves Headache.

A special Loudon cable, received at Mon
treal, states that in December tbe ІтрзгіїЛ 
Government will transfer 700 men-of-ware- 
men for England to the China station via 
Halifax and the C. P. 1L, and on their ar
rival at their destination, the 700 inen they 
replace will return, to England by the Same 
route.

Seventeenth Tear of Publication ! compre- ::

The publisher made an importent change in the terms on which the 
paper isfurnished to Subscribers. These include

I

The vaccination

1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

»rf of

26 h

the said river on 
ndred and eighty

Johnston Bernard—leased to 
deceased, and Mrs. Vance, which said 
bouuded on the northerly side by the lands іогтег- 
ly owned by John Sadler, on tho easterly eide by the 
lands of tlie late Caleb MoCulley.deceased, and weet- 
ly by l»nds of Jane Grey Loban and southerly by 
ihe said Highway or Water Street.

Alec, all the right, title, iuterest, claim and de
mand ef tbe said John Sadler in and to the westerly 
half of the dwelling houee and land lately occupied 
by William McEacbern and Maty McEichern situate 
on the southerly mde of Water Street the centre of 
the middle wall being the lower or easterly line, and 
the upper or westerly end by Peter Moar’a property, 
together with the piece or parcel of land in the rear 
to the lane or passage now open at the end of the 
other house lately belonging to the late Peter Lynch, 
free access at all time* to be allowed by the said lane 
or passage from the street or highway to the premis
es herein described, the width or breadth of the a aid 
passage to be not less than nine feet, being the land 
and property conveyed to the said John Sadler by 
W Ilham Mctiaetiern and Mary, his wife.

Also, all that other piece or parcel of land being 
pert of lot number thirty-six situate in the parish 
ami town of Chatham, aforesaid, aud formerly owned 
by George Henderson, deceased, which piece thereof 
is bounded ae lollows. to wit Commencing on the 
westerly side of Cunard Street at the south-easterl 

of lot number thirty-two sold by Thomas 
_ uste-l to Alexander Morrison, thence southerly 
along the westerly side of Cunard Street forty-nine 
feet six inches to the north-easterly comer of the 
piece of land sold by the said Thomas G. Russell to 
Wm. Johnston, Jr„ thence westerly along the said

On the westerly suie ні the

One Dollar a Year !
It is to bejparticularly understood that all outstanding subscription 

accounts due after November Gth, 1890, are to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per )7ear, the advertised credit rate.

---------------------- o----------------------
I have’made special arrangements with the

title aal interest of tin зіі 1 
cel of lan l 

in tha
Allan?’ asked Pierrepont.

‘I was wondering how I should spend the 
evening.’

‘I envy you. My fate is decided. Tea, 
music, and long whist. ’

‘The two first, if good, may stone for the

A. Corrupt System.
A corrupt system, whether political or 

pertaining to the human body, cannot do 
otherwise than work untold injury. 
Strengthen and purify the entire system by 
means of Burdock Blood Bitters, snd such 
troubles as Biliouanees, Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion, Scrofula, Bad Blood cannot exist.

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH OF ST JOHN 
FAMILY "HERALD" AND WEEKLY STAR

' last. ’
‘Nothing can atone for it—except duty. 

I am going to see my godmother»1
‘Quite right. Mine is in tho country, or I 

would do the same.’
‘I wish mine were there, too. But she 

prefers London, and insiste on seeing me 
occasionally. I tell you what—a godmother 
with thirty thousand pounds to leave із an 
awful nuisance.’

‘Depends how she leaves it.’
That’s it. It’s hardly enough to struggle 

for; bat too much to neglect, 
go. What did you say you intended do
ing

‘That’s exactly] what I can’t determine. 
Shall I come with you and say a good word 
to the old lady, whoever she is?*1

*No. Friendship has its limits. But I 
will be generoua to you in gratitude for the 
off.ir. Take my boo^a d go and hear Fran
cesca. I intended to go for the first act.*

'Із she so good, then ?’
4)ood—she is superb ! She is lovely ! 

Didn’t you see her Lucia ?’
‘No, I was engaged. ’
*Go then, now—and in your transports 

think of me.’

The same having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of executions issued out of the Supreme Court 

the euit of Robert U. Cill against the said John 
1er, and at the suit of The Merchants’ Bank of 

Halifax against said John Sadler and others, and at 
the suit of Daniel Sullivan against said John Sadler 
and others.
Sheriff’s Office,Newcastle, )
25th day of July, A.D. 1891. )

The largest railway depot in the world is 
at Birmingham. It covers 11 acres.

During August and September $32,861 
worth of gold was mined in Nova Scotia.

Some people are willing to be good if they 
are well paid for it. Others prefer to be 
good for nothing.

at t 
SadJaugle

Rue»<
Б Гої Montreal by which I will furnish either of those papers and the

J NO. SHIRREFF,_/
«rtniL“ADVANCE”E 1890-1891 

SPECIAL !
I TOGETHERSo I must Certificate of Merit.

Dear Sirs,—This is to certify that my 
husband had asthma for about 8 years, 
bined with a bad congh, and that his lung,» 
also were badly affected, so that he coukE 
not rest or work. I then got Hagyardfk 
Pectoral Balsam, which has greatly relieved 
him. After taking six or eight bottles iAhaa 
entirely cured his cough, aud done a. great 
deal of good to his lungs.

Mrs. Moses Couch, A£»toy,.©nt.

:
One Dollar and Sixty Cents a Year■

---------------- -o------------------
I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 

for two reasons.
The first is because many patrons who have been given credit,

to such an extent as to make
Wo are now offering Special Bargains in the following :—

ladies’ ulster cloth, ladies’ shawls and clouds, ladies’ fur col-
LORS, LADIES’ FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN'S 

REEFERS, MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOYS’ OVERCOATS, BOYS’ 
REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Reductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.

E
have abused the privilege 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary, in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad zance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city "weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
.-and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must be set up especially 
lor it.

Plymouth bieakwater lias tiw same
tity < f stones—3,800,000 tone—as the Great 
Pyramid in Egy^t.

|%j: '■ -ÏF'F-

He tossed the ivory ticket across to Allan, 
who thanked him, and glancing at the clock, 
■aid he ought to start at once to enjoy the 
fall benefit to which it entitled him. He 
had, of course, heard a great deal about the 
new singer. He had read the glowing ac
counts, the favorable critiques. He had re
solved to hear her, but as vet had not done 
so. Allan was fond of the opera, so he hur
ried away from his club, and reached the 
theatre just as the overture commenced. 
To-night Mdllek Francesca made her first 
appearance as Marguerite. Her former suc
cesses had fully awakened the public to her 
great merits, and no singer had ever faced a 
more crowded or more enthusiastic house. 
As she appeared on the stage, Allan, who 
until that moment had been wearing a quiet 
look of anticipatory enjoyment-, could scarce
ly help starting tv his feet, and in a moment 
he knew that tho Marguerite, the new prima 
donna, whose name was in every mouth, was 
the beautiful girl with whom he had crossed 
the Channel.

Now be understood what her words 
meant. She hoped he would often see and 
hear her. He ought to have known the 
meaning at oace. See and hear her ! As 
he sat and listened to her magnificent voice, 
аз he saw her graceful form, noted every 
action, every attitude, every look—found 
freeli charms every time she came on tl e 
stage, the young man thought that the 
whole of his future life would be worthless 
unless he spent the greater portion ‘of it in 
seeing and lieaiing Mdlle. Francesca.

To say he xvas enraptured does not meet 
the case. He w'ns hopelessly, irrevocably 
in love. He had laved her from the first— 
that waa now' clear enough to him. So he 
sbt in his stall* gazing at her wiih all his 
eyes; listening with all his ears ; longing to 
do something to attract her attention ; won
dering if a great actress in the midst of her 
pathos and simulated joy and anguish ever 
recognized one of the audience her ait held 
spell-bonnd. Once he fancied her eyes met 
hie—that they singled him out by a slight 
gleam of recognition, but of this he conld 
not be sure. He could only hope it was so ;- 
and invoked blessings upon the head of 
Pierre pout’s aged godmother, whose liking 
for her graceless godson’s company had been 
the primary cause of Allan Bunrchier solving 
the mystery which surrounded his unknown 
friend.

He left the theatre and walked home in a 
delicious kind of trance. Heaven had open
ed before him. He had found her. He lov
ed her. To this fact he resigned himself 
without dispute. But what was he to do ? 
People msy see heaven without being able 
to climb to it. Many a young man may 
ardently desire to make the acquaintance s' 
a new prima donna without that boon being

It is estimated that no fewer than 70,600' 
girls are employed in the public houses and 
drinking bats of the United Kingdom.

A Wonderful fi-osh Producer.

WILLIAM MURRAY№
0:

II" : Having published the Advance for sixteen years, and endeavored 
ГІ to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore

who have taken it. it not only gives Ііпе-’s of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day—
“.SSL V,r tea.e.°le j 1 have rea90n, to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with
appetite for food. Use it and try your N general approval and be the means ot largely increasing the circulation
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly, ji jmd ІПІІІЗЄПСЄ of the paper,
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50* ІІ 
and $1.00 ;!

.
Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890.

HAY HAY !
300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale.D. G. SMITH, Publisher.The London Times published on the 2fith \ 

nit., a final cetimite of tin state ef- tfie : 
crops in Great B.itain, anticipating, a, bad і 
yield of indiffèrent quality. In, many dis- : 
tricts the crops are the worst iu forty years.

One of the large*t logs aver cat ia the 
State of VVashiugton w**» floated down the 
Snoqualmie River rac*ntiy.. It was a fir ■ 
log thirty-two fas* long and oighfy-nine 
inches iu diameter at t}ie. upper end. Ten , 
horses cculd upt- r*»w-o it and. five yoke of 
oxen had difficulty in hauling it..

HALIFAX 1
JAMBS A. MORRISON,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.
Chatham Foundry

nr.ATHAOT.<з:
BSTABLISHXD 18Б2.

Iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steamboats, 
Railways, etc. Stoves, Iron Railings, Plough and general 

Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. Machinery 
Made and Repaired with quick despatch.

Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

SPECIALTIES ;
TEA., SUOAB, А.ЛГХ} MOL.

-------- -AGENT FOR---------
WARREN CAKEBREAD k CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND. 

DACOSTA & CO., BARBADOES, W. L, &C. AC.
Reference Thos. Fyshe, Eeq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

.SSES. -

Bermuda Bottled.

Bitisarw

Proprietor.T. F. GILLESPIE,

CANADA EASTERNnRAILWAY
FALL

GRAND DISPLAY Also, all other the lands and teuements, 
hereditaments and premises of the said 
Henry A. Muirhead, whatsoever and where 
soever situate in the County cf Norhumber- 
land; The same having been seized by me 
under and by virtue of several executions 
isuuvd cut ot the Supreme and County 
Courts against the said Henry A. Muirhead.

Sheriff's Office, Newca tie, thie3bt day of 
August, A. D. 1891.

*vscorn
EMULSION

1891.SOÎT7-

П" and imi* MONDAY. OCT. 19*', ”"«1 further notice, 4/ оь the above Kail way, daily (Suudaye* excepteo) and freight trains
nger and mail trains ■ 
days of the week eachSPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.I follows:

JOHNSHIRREFF,
Sheriff.

FREDERICTON TO CHATHAM.CHATHAM TO XRBDBRIOTOS.OF PURE NORWEGIAN 
COD LIVER OIL.

Bot*
CONSUMPTION,

Bronchitis, Cough

Sutherland & Creaghan, Chatham, Рхв'.ехекка Д Mails. Freight.Passkngrrs & Mails. Frbioiit.
Fredericton .. 3.00 p m. ° «Г5 6.15 a. m.
Gibeon................. 3.05 " eS-5 6.25 “
Marysville.. .. 3.13 " . 6.45 “

Chatham Junction. 8.35 '• " § e? 3.05 "
Chatham................... 9.00 “ g 3 35 ,a

..m- 8Я,.
" £ 9.30 “
•• «g § ■ § її oo "
:: I*:!! ‘“o p-m-

p. m. ® £ g 3.15

:: *£5 " ÜU s'35

Chatham................. 7.00 a
“ Junction 7.3.1

Blackville .. .. 8 35
Doekiown. 9.42 “
Boieetosvn .. .. 10.25
Cross Creek .. 11.35
Marysville.. .. 12.47
Gibeon, ....
Freucnctcu

;

\ are now showing their immense new importation of all the leading
novelties in SHERIFF’S SALE !. v

t

iPtMM
stimulating properties of the Hy-
ж 7t гої ліпшій
Druggist’s, in Salmon wrapper. Be 
sure you get the genuine.”

SCOTT * BOWNE, Belleville.

: DRAPERY AND FANCY GOODS S.40 “

The aboxte train» will also atop wnea aignalled at the following flag StationsNelson, Derby 
Sidiug, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmstonl, Згеу Карі Is, Upper Blackville, BUesfield, McNamee’e, Lud
low, Astle ensuing, Clearwater, Portage (toad, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Cross Creek, Cross Creek 
Covered bridge, Ziouville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manser’s Siding, Penniac.

at Public Auction on Thursday the 
of December next, in front of the Poet 

the hours of twelve

ППО be sol-.l 
I 24th day 

Office in Chatham, 
and 5 o’clock, p m.

All the right, title and interest of Jkmee McLean, 
in *nd to all that lot or tract of laud situate, lying 
and being in tbe Parish of Alnwick, in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New Biunewiek, 
and bounded as follows .—Beginning at a Hemlock 
tree standing ou the northern aide of the road 
from Stymiet's mills to the Me Lena’s mill at the 
south western angle of Lot C. granted to James 
Mowat. thence runuiug by a mignet of the year one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty one, north two 
degrees and thirty minutes, east sixty seven chains 
to a poet, thence north eighty seven degrees, west 
fifteen chains to a another por, thenoe south two 

thirty minutes west sixty seven chains 
nding on the notherly side of the above 

thence along the same, south 
t fifteen chains to the place 

bandied acres more or 
В in Block nine, and 

granted to the late Dougs Id 
McLean, now deceased, by Grant No. 11,790 issued 
theflth day of June. ▲. D. 1867.

The same having been seised by me under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of the Northum
berland County Court, a* the suit of Ephraim A. 
Strang against the said James McLean.

Sheriffs office, Newcastle, this 7th day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1881.

%4

:: .for the coming season. Our low one price cash system for sound, 
і reliable merchandize is a guarantee to purchasers. We mean business. 
; Our direct buying from manufacturers enables us to offer goods at 
; prices that cannot be touched elsewhere in town.

; : Dress materials, Cashmeres, Prints, Corsets, Ginghams, Flannel- 
; etts, Lace Curtains, Art Muslins, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, 

Hamburgs, Sunshades, Umbrellas, Table Linens, Napkins, 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Tickings, Sheetings,Pillow Cot

tons, Grey and White Cottons.
Men’s Clothing, Hats, Collers, Braces, Silk Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, 

Ru bber Coats, &c.

C0SHB0TIS6 with і. о. а. тваптз.
0-0X21ro- SOUTH 

LOCAL ТШ1 TABLE.
No. 6 Express. No. 8 Express. 

3.30 a m 10.66 a. m.
ie 11.25 “
* 11.40 “

41 12.10 p.m.

СЗ-ОІЗЯ" Œ ГТОВТН 
LOCAL TIME TAELS.

No 12 Express. No. 10 Express.
8.10 p. m. 2.30 p.m.
9.40 “ 300 “

10.00 •* 3.30 *
10.26 44 4.00 44

F. 0. PETTERSON, Chatham, Leave, 
Chatham June n.Arrive,

44 44 Leave, 4.10
Chatham

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave “ 44
Arrive Chatham,

4.00

Arrive, 4 40

Merchant Tailor
(Next* door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq

CHATHAM - - N. B.
All Kinds of Cloths,

Suits or single Garments.
nspection of which la respectfully Invited.

F. O. I117EBSON.
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to a 
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post standing on 
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eighty seven degrees eas 
of btgining, containing one bur 
less, and distinguished as Lot В 
being ill that lot of land granted 
McLean, now deceased 
thefith

Trains on 1. C. e.run through to destinations on Sztnrdzy nights.

.nHe «LMLSMÎ, & “S-ÜT1
Çpecial attention given to Shipment

.- ■
■лш

жS utherland & Creaghan, •ш
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Caetorla. ТВЄ8. HOBBN, Superintendent.DIRECT IMPORTERS. /JOHN SHIRBEFF, Sheriff \4r
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